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Dedication

( ) SI K )\\ oiir apprcciulit)!! of the aitl and considera-

tion renderetl ns during tlie four years that he has

been a nieniher of tlie C. I I. S. 1 'acuity, we dedicate

\'ohune \' of Puffs .\m) I’atciiks to

Captain Walter R. Curfman
llis winning smile and humorous ])ersonalitv have gained

lor him mnch admiration and mam- friends among the stu-

dent l)odv. We have learned to com])rehend and appreciate his

gentle sarcasm and wdt. Should we review the many signifi-

cant memories ol onr ])leasant school davs, no character will

he more |)r(jminent than our esteemed and beloved Assistant

Principal. Alav the future students of C. H. S. have this versa-

tile man as their understanding sponsor and instructor.

—I'hk Staff.



CaI'TAIN Wai.TKK k. CUKl-'MAN



Foreword

i\ 'FHIS \olunie of Puffs and Patches you see a vi\i(l pic-

ture of the ha])pv davs spent in Coviipydon Hi^h School (lur-

ing 1*^)28. It is a record of youth—youthful ideals, youthful

ideas, and youthful accomplishments, and therefore we have

chosen as our theme the ])ersonihcatiou of youth, Pierrot and

Pierrette. Turn the pages and stri\ e with Pierrot t(j make real

the ideals which hang on the horns of the moon and huild the castles which

can only float on dream clouds. Dance with Iherrette as lightly over hearts

as over flowers and join hands with both of them as thev lead vou into the

magic garden of youthful dreams—that almost come true.



Pierrot s Program
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Puffs and Patckes

Clifford Karriz . ,

1'eRMCF IjVRD . . . .

Dorothy Parker . .

\'e\-a Kidd

I'oRREST Kincaid . .

KVLL IA N RO r. I X S( )X

Kdwari) Schlder .

AIlSS lUA IRA JoXES

TI 1 R 1928 STAFF

Editor-in-CJiicf

Editor

Business Mamujer

.Issistaut Business Mamujer

Art Editor

E/iotojraphie Editor

SSlapshot Hound

Eaeultv Adi'iser

FDI'l'l )R1AL lU )ARn

X'irgixi'a Schmader Axxa Stokes
W'lLi.iAM Adelsox Rorert Thomas

IPm l Flixt

Carolyx Ham
Mary Clarke
Thelma Deax

ART P.OARD

1\UTH R'lOYD

As HUY 'I'yree

Lucille Rohixson
M A R 'I' H A C a ']'H r I f ; Irr

I’.USINKSS P.OARD

VTxCEXT ClLMORE LiLLIAX W'oODS

AF\r|orie Kidd Lilliax Hite

Haskixs Li ri'LE

group of iii(li\iduaK was duK elected last s])ring and entrusted

with the sacred task (jf producing a Year hook wortliY of the best traditions of

Covington High School. The\’ certainh- appreciate the honor and ])rivilege

thus entrusted to them. d'he_\' ha\e dex'oted much time and thought to their

task, and ha\e gixen nnstintinglx’ of their best efforts, both in literarY and

artistic ability. May this volume of Puffs and Patches prove pleasing to the

students of C. H. S., and always serve to recall the happy days and the worthy

accomplishments of the vear of 1928.



An'nuai- S i a I-'

I'



“77u\s'f urc our I'caliiis, no liiiiil to tlici) szvay"



The School



I ’rofkssor Jam ICS (iARKi/i i |l•:'ll;R

Siipcriutcndcnt of Sihools

\lleghany (_'iiuiU>-, Virginia

if-.

' -

"One vast, substantial smile



Allegkany County Sckool Board
I ’KOI'. Jamic.s ( j. Jetkk, Siipcriiilcudcnl

Covin ij't on
,
Vi r5.ji n i

a

Mr. j. M. 1’>ENNETT

Rich Patch, Virginia

Mr. Charles S. Sitepueri)

Covington, Virginia

A-Ik. Thomas (i. VIassie, Clerk
Covington, Virginia

Mr. Allen Pi:ksinc;er

I’lue Spring Run, Virginia

Mr. P)EN Grifi'ith

I’arlier, Virginia

It is indeed difficult to gain a complete understanding of what the school

hoard has tlone fcjr us. In the beginning, there would he no Covington High School

without Mr. Jeter, and that honored group which supervises every undertaking of

the school. One looks about, and sees the evitlence of their generosity to us in

our endeavors to obtain an education. First, we see the Domestic Science con-

veniences which have added so much to the comfort and accomplishments of

Covington High School. One of the latest improvements is the stereopticon, which
has been greatly needed to improve our assembly singing by projecting the songs

on a screen. Our Athletics have always gained the hearty recommendation and

support of the board. Mere words cannot express the appreciation of all Coving-

ton High School to these worthy men, who have done and continue to do so much
for us.



MR. Rl'FUS J. COSTKN, IF .K., M. A.

I’riiiti/^al

PHI IIFI.IA K.M'l'A, I'l CAM.MA MU
I ’ nivci'sity of l"ir(jinia

“lie is a brave master.

Let him have seabe,

. Lollov hi)n utterly,

Hof'e heyotid hube.’’

I'he princijial and the friend of all C, H. S.



MR. WAl.TEK R. CURFMAN, A. P.,

sr. John’s coi.lkc.i;

UNivi;i(snY OK m.m<yl.'\N!i

“Officioiix, iniincciit, sincere,

Of ei'ery friendless name—the friend.”

Assi.stant principal, mathematics teacher, ami financial

manager of athletics.

MR. I). I.EONARl) REDDICK, A. I?.

I.ICRANON V.M.I.KY COLLK(,K,

‘‘Few thintjs are iin /possible tu diligence and skill."

A stern yet forcible Pinglisli teacher, and incidentallj’

an ad\-ocate of the merit system.

MR. J. PARKER FLORA, A. P.

IiRII)(,KW.\'l'HI( COl.I.KiaC

‘‘Come forth into the light of things.

Let nature be your teacher."

Me understands hoth human ami chemical matter.

MISS ELAIER H. STRINGFELLOW
,
A. I!.

K.ANIIOl.KII-M.ACON WOM.XN’s COLLltCK,

“The "words of her moulh are smoother than butter.”

Too fair a teacher for mathematics.



AlISS MAkY GKIGSl^.Y CRAWP'Okl
), A. P,.

I’i Gaiuina Mu

RANIIOI.IMI-M ACON WOMAN’S COI.I.l-RiK

" Lxiccdiufily icisc, jair st>okcn, and f'crsuadiiu/."

‘‘Your paragraiihs arc poor, your sentences arc worse
the essay must be rewritten.

MI.S.S GATUKklNP: C. CLYNF.S

.s'tAIF. TKACUItks' COI.IJCI.K

I'rederickslitirg, X’irginia

UNIVf.KSI I Y OF KFNTUCKY

"So careful of the Type she seems"

Speed—She crav es and demands it

!

MISS KLKANGk P.Gkk ArcCOY, A. 11.

UOFI.INS COFFFOF

"I fill this cup to one made up of Loveliness alone.”

\ general favorite despite foreign languages.

.MISS LGkKTTA E. COLLINS, A. li.

IIAKXAIU) COLLF(,F

a MAI .M ]U .\ UNI VFKS n Y

".I thing of beauty is a joy forever;
Its loi'eliness increases.”

.Another reviver of the Latin languages.



MISS LUCILE B. DOUGHTY, A. I!.

Fill Feta Kaf'pa

RANDOM'H-MACON VVOMAn’s 0)1,1. KOI-;

“That Latin -u’l/.v no more diffieile

I hail to a hlaekhird 'tis to leliistle."

How could it lie difficult under such a teacher?

AHSS ElA'IRA HOUSTON JONES

ST AIK rKACHI-.Us’ COI.I.KOI-;

E'armville, Virginia
TI-'.ArHKKs’ COl.I.KOI-;, COKIIMHIA UNIVKIISIIV

“H kind and yentle heart she had,
To eonifort friends and foes."

History as a iirofession with play iiroductiou as an
a vocation.

MISS JESSE AITIRRAY HA.MMERI.Y

S’l A'lE TEACH KKS’ COLLKOK
Frederickshurg, Virginia

•IKACHKRS’ COLLKOK, COLUMBIA UNIVKRSI'IY
LINIVERSIIY OK C’AI.IKORNIA

“7'() those 7oho knoio thee not, no 'ceords ran paint!
And those 7eho knozo thee, knoze all zoords are Jaint!'

'I'he Domestic Science Teacher who is geiH-rall\' he-
lo\'ed.

MRS. NANCY G. SIZER

UNlVERSriY OK MARYLAND

"Lor thee, that ez'er felt another’s zeoe."

The healer of hodily ailmeiils.





Principal’s Office

Study Room
lUBRARY
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Tke Picture Tkat Hangs on Memory s Wall
Among all of the beautiful pictures

Which 1 hang on memory’s wall,

'I'here is one of dear old C. H. S.

Which 1 like the best of all.

’Tis not for your gray tdd walls,

All dark with the wear of time
;

Xor yet for your massive arches,

( )r the column’s graceful design
;

’Tis nf)t for your background of mountains
Which merge into azure blue,

’Ids for the treasure within your halls

That I’ll always cherish you.

Here 1 had merry classmates,

With hearts that were good and true,

And many the loves and many the larks.

Your old gray walls then knew.
Light as the down f)f the thistle,

bd'ee as the winds that blow,

We mingled there in the olden days,

In the days of long ago.

And the many sweet dowers of friendshi]).

That bkjomed for us through the days.

1 lave been planted dee|)ly within our hearts

And we’ll cherish them there alwavs.

( )ur teachers treated us kindly,

r)f their knowledge abundantly giving.

They taught us our lessons daily

To prepare us for future living.

Sweet memories are in my heart

That will stay with me many a day.

Of the many dear old friendships

Which will last forever and aye.

Therefore, among all oi the ijictures

W hich 1 hang on memory’s wall.

There is one (T dear old C. II. S.

W hich I like the best of all.

IVMMA Hamlet'i-.



Classes



Aliss Catherine Clynes

Seniors

Teacher

FLOWER
KhcxAnlendron

Ivi'HEE McCaeiley

OFFICERS

COLORS

Orange and Marnun

President

Li-.k 1 1 i:ik(jNi.M us I'iee-Presidcnt

j UANi'i'A 1 louGEs Seereiary-Treasitrer

SENIOR STUDENT GOVERNMENT

Odellk Drkssler President

IvriiEL AIcCauley

I’erniue [!yri) . . .

AIary Clarke . . .

COUNCIL

Rx- n fficio President

Vice-President

Secretary

Clhn'ori) Harriz

Katharine PjEan

Kuiii Floyd

Ashby Tyree

Juanita Hodges



KTIIKL McCAI L]':Y

Siihit-y Lanier I.ilerary Society
—

’25-'20-’2S
; I’resi-

ilent Latin ('lnl»---’2()
;
Joke Editor Cohisco—

'2t); Class \'ice- President— ‘27; Class President
- -'2X; Chapel Pianist

—
‘25-‘26-*27-’2S ; Athletic

Association
— ’26*‘27-‘28.

"M ii.sic (inisc -a'illi ils voltil'luiius swell."

I.EF, HKIRONIMI S

“ Hoi'.d”

llasehall
—'25-’26-’27-’28

;
M anaj;er liasehall 'ream

—

’27: Manager Eoothall Team— ’27; Manaj^er
Paskethall Team— ’27; Senior Paskethall Team—28; Wilsonian T.iterary Society

—
’2S-*26-’28;

Latin Club—’28; Class Vice-President—'’28;

Athletic Association
—*25-’25-’27-’28

; Secretary
and Treasurer Monogram Chil)

—
’27-’28; Sci-

ence Club— ’27.

“Man delights not me; no, nor looinan

neither.’’

JI ANITA ll()l)(,ES

“N 1 1 a”

Class Secretary and 'rreasnrer —’25-’28; W ilsonian

Literary Society
—

’25-'26-’28; Student Conncil—’28 ;
V'^aledictorian.

"Knowledgc eoines, hut wisdom lingers.’’



MARIE ALBERT KATHARLAE BE.\N

"Tekny”
‘‘Rke”

Athletic Association
—

”25 -'26; Wilsonian Literary

Society
—

'25-*26*'28; business Doard Annual

—

'26; Latin riiilt
—

’26.

'‘XotliiiKj is iiii l^ossihlc fo a a’iHiit;/ heart
"

Class Secretary and Treasurer
—

’25-’26; Sidney
Lanier Literary Society

—
’25-’26-’28; Athletic

Association
—

’25-’26‘’27; Latin Club
—

’26-’27;

X'ice-l’resident Science Club—-’28: Student
Council

—
’28 ;

Librarian

—

'

27 .

"She that leas ci'cr fair and iin'cr proud,
had toiif/uc at leill, and yet zeas nez’er loud.”

I)ELB,ERTA BELL

“Dei.”

Class Monitor
—

'26; Wilsonian Literary Society

—

’25-'26-’28; Vice- I’resicicnt Latin Club— '27; Ath-

letic Association
—

'25-'26-’27-’28
; Librarian

—
'27;

Basketball
—

’25-’28; Science Club—'27.

"Press not a falling ‘man’ too far.”

E.M.METT EASTON

“Easton”

Baseball—’25-’26-'27-'28; Basketball—'25-’26-’27-’28

;

Football
—

’27-’28; Captain Football
—

'28; Class
I’resiilent

—
'27; Wilsonian Literary Society

—

'28; Monogram Club
—

'27-'28; Athletic Associa-
tion— '25-'26-’27-’28.

"He teas a man. take him for all in all.”



^JABEL BENNETT

“Blil:.”

NANCY BYEKS

“VV'J'.knie”

Wilbonian Literary Society
—

'27-'28.

'Still coiistaiil ill a K'oiidroits excellence.”

W'ilbOnian Literary Society
—

'2.v’26-'28 ; Latin CInli
—'26.

"With a smile that (/loie'd—retest ml. rosy,

loi'c’s ['rof'er hue.”

BERNICE BYRD

“Peg"

Sidney Lanier Literary Society
—

’25; W'ilsonian
Literary Society

—
’26-’28

; Annual Staff
—

’2f'*

;

Athletic Association
—’25-’26-’27*’28

; Class Sec-
retary and Treasurer

—
’27; I’askethall

—
’25;

Latin Club— ’26; Vice-President Student Gover-
ment—-’28; Editor Annual— ’28.

“ There’s nothing half so Sioeet as Love’s
young dream.”

SYIA’I A ENTSM IN(;!<',R

“Svevestek”

Athletic Association
—’25-’26-’27-’28

; W'ilsonian Lit-

erary Society
—’25-’26-’28; Assistant business

iVFanat'er Cohisco— ’27; Uusiness Manager Cohis-
co— ’28; Manager Pasketball Team— ’28; Assist-

ant Puisiness Manager Annual— ’27; Senior
llasketball Team—’28; Assistant iNTanager Foot-
ball Team—’28: Manager Baseball Team— ’28.

".dkeays in haste, but never in a hurry.”



LYNDELL CAKPENTEK

“Winkle”

Wilsonian Literary Society
—

’25-'26-’28; Latin Club—
’26; Athletic Association

—
’26-’27

: Editor Co-

hisco— ’2X; Co/iisco Staff
—

’26-’27.

“
I licy laiiijli Ihat win.”

MARY CLARKE

“Joddy”

Wilsonian Literary Society
—

’25-’26-’28; Art Staff
Annual—’27-’28

; Secretary Student Council

—

'28; Latin Club
—

'26.

“Jl’hosc wif in co}}}bal is as (jcntlc as
h ri(i lit/'

p.

DELI.A COOK ROI^.ERT FRIEND

“Jane”

Sidney Lanier Literary Society
—

’25-’26-’28; Ath-
letic Association

—’25-’26-’27
; Latin Club— ’26;

Proof Reader Cohisco— ’28

‘‘Patience is the best remedy for every
trouble.”

“Boh”

Science Club—’27; Latin Club—’26-’27; Orches-
tra
—

’25-’26-’27; Tennis—’25; Cheer Leader

—

’27; Class Vice-President—-’26; Athletic Associ-
ation

—’25-’26-’27-’28
;

I’asketball
—

’28; Wilson-
ian Literary Society

—
’25-’26-’28.

‘‘With just enough learning to misquote.”



ODKLLE DkESSLEI-

“Neii”

LOl ISE DKiSeOI.E

“PjOZo”

Wilsonian Literary Society
—

’28; President Student
( iovfrnment— ’28.

Wilsonian Literary Society
—

’25'’20-’2S ; Athletic

Association
—

’28 ; Latin C'inh
—

’2o.

". I clear cdiisciriicc i.\' a .\'iirr card. ".Is chaste as iiiisKiiii'd sinrie.”

NEC.ElilE EIJ IS

“( iEI'.Ie”

Athletic Association
—

’25-’26; Science Club
—

‘27 ;

Latin Club—’26: Wilsonian Literary Society

—

'25-'26-’28.

"1 he mildest maimers and the f/eiitlest

heart.”

X'INCENT (ilLMOkl’,

“W'isiis"

Wilsonian Literary Society
—

’25-’26
;

W ilsonian
I’resident

—
’28 ; Tessie ( )rchestra

—’25-’26-’27
;

Ibisiness Board Annual—’28; Senior I’asketball

Team—’28; Track Team— ’26-’27
: Class Usher—’27; Latin Club

—
’26; Athletic Association

—

’25-’26-’27-’28
; Science Club

—
'27; Tennis— ’25.

"f hate iiahody: I am in charity ivith the

zeorld.”



Rl'TH FLOYD

"Rufus”

liaskethall

—

'2S: Latin Clnlj

—

'26; Athletic Associa-
tion
—

’27-’28; Sidney Lanier l.iterary Society

—

”25; Wilsonian 1.denary Society

—

'26; W’ilson-
ian Secretary—’28 ; Lil)rarian

—
’27 ; Editorial

Staff Cohisco—’2(>-’27; Art Staff Annual— ’27-

”2$; Student Council
—

’28.

“/ he (/rass sfoof^s not, site treads on if so

li</lit/’

EMMA HAMLETT

“Em m alinil”

Sidney Lanier Literary .Society
—

’26; Latin Clul)

—

’26; (Lrls’ Orchestra
—

’27; Science Club— ’27;

Wilsonian Literary Sf)ciety
—

’28; Athletic As-

sociation

—

'26-' 27.

"l^irfue is like a rieh stone.”

>

. - ..--..M

'D., :

V \

* -

r“
_

^ jF 'trw r* * •

PAEEEVE HEELER

“liF.KKlE”

Wilsonian Literary Society

—

'26-'2S; Athletic As-

sociation—-'27
; (vatin Cliib

—
’26.

“Gi>odness does not eonsist in (/reatjiess, hiif

(/reatness in (/oodnessG

CLIEEOKI) HARKrZ

“Ekokf.ssok”

W'ilsonian Literary Society
—

’25-’26; Latin Clul)

—

’26; Editorial Staff Cohisco—'26-'27; Athletic
Association—•’26-’27-’28

; Class President
—

’27;
Track Team—’27; Editorial Staff Annual

—

'27;

Science Club
—

’27; Sidney Lanier Literary So-
ciety

—
’28; Student Council—’28; Editor-in-

Chief Annual— ’28.

"Ilis t^'ords, like .<:o many nimble and airy

.•icrvitors, trip about him at his command ’’



CATHERINE HOWELL
“Tinka”

HELEN MOYER

“Peti:”

Class Secretary aiul Treasurer—’27; Science CIul)— '21
\ Editorial Staff Annual— ’27.

"None k}iCie ihcc hut to love flier.

None named thee hut fo /^raise."

Sidney l-,anier Literary Society
—

’25; Wilsonian
Literary Society

—
’26-’28; Latin Club

—
’26; Ath-

letic Association
—

’27-’2<S.

"Gentle of speech, heneficeni of mind
"

DOROTHY ILVRKER

“Dot”

Class Vice-President
—

’25; Class President— ’26;
Business Manager Annual—’28; Business Staff
Annual—’25-’26-’27

; lUisiness Staff' Coliisco—
’25-’26-’27; Sidney Lanier T.iterary Society

—

’25-’26; Sidney Lanier President— ’28; Latin
Club-— ’27; Treasurer Athletic Association—^’25;

Athletic Association—’26-’27-’28; Librarian
—

’27-

28.

"H daughter of the gods, divinely tall, and
most divinely fair.”

ASHBY TYREE

“Tee”

Wilsonian f^iterary Society
—

’25-’26-’28; Athletic

Association—•'25-’26-’27-’28
; Secretary Latin

Club— ’26; Class Secretary and Treasurer— ’26;

Senior Basketball
—

’28; Student Council— ’2S;

Art Staff Annual— '28; Class Prophet
—

'28.

'‘Stately and tall, he moz'es in the hall.”



JANET REID LYLLIAN ROBINSON

“Lvi.”
"Jim”

W'ilsonian Literary Society
—

*26-‘2S ; Librarian

—

'27-'28
; Itasketball^—^’26

; Science Club
—

'27.

“C ustoiH hath iiunlc it iii her a prof^erfy of

easiness.’'

Wilsonian Literary Society
—

'25-’26-’28: Class Sec
retary and Treasurer

—
'2b: Vice-President Sci-

ence Club
—

'27; Latin Club
—

'26; Assistant
llusiness Manager Cohisco— '28; Photographic
Editor of Annual

—
'28; Athletic Association

—

’25-’26-’27-’28.

“Her very froiens arc fairer Jar
I hail sill ilex of oilier iiiaiiieiis are."

HELEN W \RIN(. MISS CATHERINE CLYNES

Hai-i'v Jack" "Ca'ihkrini;”

Wilsonian Literary Society
—

’25-’26-'28; Athletic

Association
—

'26; Science Cltili
—

'27; Ilasketliall

25-’26.

“Ifafifiy 0111 I : from care I’m free!

Why aren't they all contented like mef'

Senior Class Si>onsor.

'She is pretty to zoalk zeith,

1

1

'itty to talk zeith,

Hnd pleasant, too. to think on."



History
OF

FOUR ^EARS SPENT IN THE CiARDEN OE KNOWLIUXIE

bright day in Se[)teniber, E)24, Pierrot and Pierrette

stood hesitatingix' at tlie gate of the great garden ot knowl-

edge. d’hey knew not whether to venture inside or not, and

as they lingered on the threshold, a kind voice hailed them.

“Do not turn back when you are just at the goal,” it said.

There stood a genial old gentleman, his face beaming with

smiles, and Pierrot recognized his old friend Pantaloon, the keeper of this

beautiful garden. He invited Pierrot and Pierrette to go through the garden,

and, taking them bc' the hand, continued, “While we stop t(j think we often

miss our o])])ortunit\’.”

b'irst he conducted them down a narrow walk. On every side grew

beautiful, mysterious llowers and green shrubbery. Pointing to an ageil tree,

twisted and gnarled. Pantaloon said,

“That ancient tree, Latin, demands much attention daily. If it is not

regularly cared for, some of its limbs called conjugations, (jr even its bulky

leaves, vocabularies, will fall off and crush any one who stands nearby with

idle minds. People onl)’ see the beauty of it after years of cultivation.” Pan-

taloon showed his voung friends a mvsterious creeping plant wh(jse oddly

shaped leaves resembled small crosses or X’s. d'his creeping ])lant ran along

the ground and sprang out in verdure everywhere. Pantaloon called it Alge-

bra. Eloating on a beautiful lake in which Time ri|)pled in gentle waves in-

stead of water, Pierrot saw many lilies growing. These he called History, and

Pierrot was amazed at their vari-colored hues and shapes as Pantaloon pointed

out their beauty. “Hut,” said Ikintaloon, “learning is ever in the freshness of

its youth, even for the old.”

Quite near the lake, grew a hard\- border of perennials and annuals whicb

Pantaloon called his Literature border. It was filled with countless beautiful

llowers, some of which blossomed profusely for a season or two and some of

which faded out of sight after a short, but vivid Howering. For some time,

Pierrot lingered while Pantaloon showed him the beauties (jf this border,

which required constant cultivation.

At the end of another walk bordered by stately, aged trees, Pierrot

noticed a recently pruned tree called Geometry. Pantaloon said its lowest

branches could be seen Iw most men, but its heights could be reached only Ijv

a daily pruning out of the thick branches that stood in the way. Close by



grew a small shrill), French, which waved to and fro in the breeze. This,

Pantaloon said, was at hrst very delicate. He had feared for its existence,

hut after \ears of steady fertilization it grew into a beautiful shrub.

In a small round bed, Pierrot saw three gorgeous flowers. Pantaloon said

they were more recentli planted than the rest of the garden, but produced

manelous flowers and were in great demand. These flowers were called

Shorthand, llook'keeping, and Tipewriting. P>ecause of their quickness and

sensitii eness to every gentle breeze which passed, the whole bed was called

Pusiness.

Pantaloon kept some flowers under glass. Thev were so hard to raise

and so peculiar and unexpected in their flowering. He called these Chemistry,

and because the temperature was kept constant, their beauty grew and chang-

ed \ erv rapidlv, completeh’ charming Pierrette.

For four years, Pierrot and Pierrette labored with Pantaloon in the

garden and each day they came to loi e the flowers more and more. Fvery

day, they found new flowers and discoi ered new colors and shapes among the

older ones, d'hei' became almost as expert as Pantaloon in caring for the

flowers, anti their pride in the garden increased dailv.

Toward the end of their fourth year Pantaloon called Pierrette and

Pierrot to him and sorrow fnll\' told them that they would have to leave him

and seek a larger garden or ])erhaps start one of their own. d'here were so

many other people knocking at his entrance gate, that he felt he should admit

new laborers.

Sorrowfully, Pierrot and Pierrette gathered together their gardening

implements and prepared to depart. Sadly, they hade farewell to all the

flowers thee had tended for four wars. The gate of the garden stood open

before them, hut they must go se])arate ways, and no one knew what the

future held for them. Pantaloon stood near and hade them farewell. He

held in his hand two lovelv white flowers. Thev were called Diploma lillies,

and although Pierrot and Iherrette had heard of them, they had never seen

one before. Fkintaloon pinned one of these rare flowers on each of his former

gardeners and the\- set out proudlx hearing the fairest of all the flowers of

the garden on their breasts,

- -Mary Ci.akke,

Class Historian.





Vale

So long as unselfish affection

Sits throned in the halls of my heart,

So long in my thoughts, dear classmates.

Shall each one of you claim a part.

The memory of former days, classmates.

No power of time shall defy
For it will grow brighter and deeper

As the years, like a river, roll by.

Dear friends, no one ever did greet you
More gladly at morning than I,

And no one, at evening, more sadly,

^'et lovingly, bids you good by.

No matter how true or lunv faithful

The friends who succeed me may be

Keep still in your hearts, my classmates,

/k memory that’s only of me.

When the ties that have bound us are broken
And we start on the journey of life.

We’ll think of the days spent together

And forget all the worry and strife.

May your lives be blameless and useful

And your years, whether many or few,

Ite rich with the fullness of blessing

And the fullness of hapjnness, too.

Good-by, my dear Classmates, God bless you
And keep you fnjm evil and wrong.

May The Great Teacher guide you and make }’ou

T’ure hearted, brave, noble, and strong.

And at last when this life’s school is over
And the Master calls up Mis class

To examine and make out the records

Then may ever}- one of you pass.

—JuANiT.x Hodcks.



Adventures in Dreamland WitK
Pierrot and Pierrette

WAS just the other night while I was pondering over my
Ih'ig, trying to locate the cosine of x, the tangent of y, the

nantissa of z, and in the meantime muttering curses upon the

nan who invented such stnfif, that I heard a gay voice say

;

“Leave such prosaic stuff and come with ns, Pierrette and

ne, to look for adventure and romance, ddie world is hlled

wdth both, if yon only look for them. Whv ! 1 can show von flowers decked

with jewels of the rarest waters, and castles more gorgeous than sunsets. The
fairies dance if yon believe in them, and the pixies do their tricks if yon know
where to hnd them. Don’t grow old and wise, stay young and foolish. Come
and l)e happy with ns.” Looking up to see what visitor wished to tem[)t me
away from my duty, I beheld the smiling face of Pierrot.

I closed ni}- book without the least hesitation and followed my guide.

After hoarding a ros}' dream cloud, we floated along amidst the most wonder-

ful sights that 1 have ever witnessed. I'he highway was called “Imagination

Highway,” I know, for 1 remember the signs along onr way, hut 1 cannot re-

member all of the strange places we visited. I saw huge castles and heantifnl

lakes on which stately swans preened their snowy feathers. We stopped to

watch the little sun fairies digging in deep mines to turn out tons of golden

snnheams. Pierrot told me that when they went on a strike, the earth had a

dull, dark day. In Mars, when 1 asked to see a school, a little Martian boy

laughed at me and Pierrette explained that on that i)lanet, children were horn

educated. (Think of their luck. ) I saw Jack Frost’s studio where he designs

his famous frost lace. Most of his workers were laid off just now, he said, as

his was a seasonal occupation.

“Let’s lea\ e the cloud now and get a dream boat and go for a sail on the

Milky Wa)’,” begged Pierrette, and both Pierrot and 1 agreed that it Avonld

he fun. Soon we were in a heantifnl, gentlv rocking boat with sails made of

many gaih^-colored ])ajamas fastened together. Instead of blue water, we
glided gently through foamy white milk, and you’ll not he surprised to hear

that all around ns were swimming jollv little hntter-fish.

The time Hew so (piickly and 1 was so highly entertained that 1 wished T

might go on with Pierrot and Pierrette forever, hut 1 began to think of

Mother and Dad and of how disa])pointed they’d I)e if I didn’t graduate from

high school this year. I knew I should have to go hack to hnish my lessons,

for, if I didn’t, I would get a hunch of demerits the next day. I kne\v also



that Miss Jones expected me to hand in a class prophec}' for the annual, and I

hadn’t CA’en started it. Turning to Pierrot, 1 explained nn- difficultv. Pier-

rette, or’erhearing me, exclaimed;

‘‘That’s easy! Don’t worry about the prophec) . We’ll take \ ou to Puck,

and he’ll tell \ ()U what will really happen to all of _\()ur class, ’f’ou see, he is

])art fairv, and he has so much curiosit\' that he is alwavs looking ahead to see

what is going to ha[)])en to folks.”

.Vlmost immediatel)- we disembarked, and catching hold of a sih'er moon-

beam, we slid down to earth right into a fair\' dell, where we actually caught

Puck napping. 1 was afraid to wake him, hut not so Pierrette.

She tickled his nose with a blade of grass and, l)elie\'e it or not, he waked

up, smiling. Pierrot and Pierrette ex])lained m\- difhculty. Puck admitted

that he had looked up e\ ery one’s future at least ten years ahead, hut that he

couldn’t re\ eal what he had seen. W'e were turning sadly away in disapixdnt-

ment when he called us hack and asked us if we shouldn’t like to have him

phu' and sing for us. This is the song with which the sl\' little fellow he-

guilded us

:

”1 gaze into the future, through a magic looking glass

i\nd laugh at all the funii}' things that surely come to pass.

Some 1 see, are single, and some in the married state.

Mild matrimony often ])roves, a not unhappy fate.

I See Lee Heironimus driving a Red Cross Ambulance

While Dorothy I’arker and "Teeny” Ilean teach us the latest dance;

d'here’s Ruth Floyd keeping a dainty little tlat

And listen to this secret, the girl is getting fat.

Rob Friend is an actor, and he i)lays in Juliet,

Xegebia Fllis lectures just like a suffragette.

\''incent Cilmore practices to u]ilift a ladies’ face

And, Sylvia Entsminger, a jockey, wins almost every race.

Prettv llernice R)Vrd keeps a home for ancient cats.

And Lvndell Carpenter, a model, tries on the Paris hats.

The Honorable Emmett Ifaston is a Senator of worth.

And little N’ita Hodges’ jjose is, "Charmer of Earth.”



The most famous cure for aches aiul ills

Is made by Marie Albert into appetizing' pills,

And Lawrence Rea is the driver of a liig bus in the cit}',

Mabel liennet got a divorce and remarried, what a pity!

Ifmma llamlett is a world famous chef.

And Della Cook is a teacher of l)oth the dumb and deaf.

Delberta I’ell writes answers to "Questions on Love,”

Janet Reid is a traffic co]) for aeroplanes above.

Clifford llarriz is a ricli man with a million or more.

Rut Catherine llowell is matron of an almshouse for the pool'.

Louise Driscoll ow ns a modern hot-dog stand.

And Lthel McCauley leads .Sousa’s band.

I’rof. Odelle Dressier adds to Columbia’s fame.

And aids I’auline llepler in the newspaper game.

Miss Reulah .Snead is on the screen in llollywmod,

In Lyllian Robinson’s latest play, "Whv Re Cood?”

1 .see that Helen Mover is a globe trotter gay,

Helen Warren o’er the radio tells us news of the day.

Nancy Ryers owns a jiri/.e-winning farm,

Mary Clark is in I'dorida at last, where it is warm.”

“Now, how do \'ou like that little song,” asked I’uck as he stopped sing-

ing and idly strummed on liis lute. “Of course 1 am sorry 1 can’t tell you any-

thing about your future or that of your classmates. The fairies won’t permit

it, hut I hate to see you disap])ointed, and 1 think that’s a rather snappy litle

ballad, even if 1 did make it up myself.”

Pierrette and Pierrot both clapped their hands and I joined in their ap-

plause. I clapped so loudly that 1 waked myself up, still clajiping, and has-

tened to write all this down before 1 should forget it.

—.ksircY Tykki:,

Class Prophet, ’2H.



Pierrot s Bequests
E, THE dignified members of the Covington High School, in the city of
Covington, in the Commonwealth of Virginia, in the year of Our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-eight, do hereby write and puli-

lish this. Our Last Vill and Testament, so that the Faculty and Student
Tody ma}' keej) these hefiuests as reminders of the Class of ’28.

Itk.m 1, To the honorable gentlemen of the School ifoard we will and
bequeath the corps of faithful teachers always willing tf> help others as

they have helped us.

Item 2. To otir belo\ed Superintendent, James (1. Jeter, we leave

hearts full of gratitude from the members of the Senior Class for the smiles and kind words
which he has had for all.

I iT-i.M 3. To Rufus Joseph Costen, we bequeath a Senior Class which we hope will reach
his e.xpectations, one which will acquire no demerits.

I t EM 4. To Captain W’. R. Ctirfman we will and beqtieath a Physical Education class

which arrives on time and shows good form.
Item 5. To Aliss Catherine Cecilia Clyncs, our beloved home room teacher, we will and

bequeath the "merry tinkle” of the typewriters, and a sad farewell.

Item 6. To Aliss Loretta I'ollins we will and liecpicath a "splendid” Ca;sar Class which
is willing to study Latin every night.

ItE.M 7. To Aliss Mary G. Crawford we bequeath a forty-minute Civics pitdod on
Friday evenings with no interruptions from Literary Societies.

Item 8. To Miss Lucilc Itoughty we bequeath a lasso, which may he useful in catching
the "ponies.”

Item 9. To Mr. J.
1’. Flora we leave directions on "How to Overcome Plushing,” and a

bottle of Staycomb so he mav manage his unruly locks.

Item 10. To Miss lesse iMurray Hammcrly we bequeath a Girls’ Basketl)all Team, which
she may' train without masculine interrupti(.)n in a i)erfectlv equipped gym.

Item 11. To Miss Elvira Houston Jones we will and bequeath a room in which .she may
exhihit all her History^ projects, and enough plays to satisfy' the needs of all the organizations
of C. H. S. which have dramatic ambitions.

Ite.m 12. To Miss Purr McCoy we leave the hoi)e that the following Seniors will know
how to pronotince French.

Item 13. To Air. 1). L. Reddick we ber|ueath ;i cojjy of a |)0]>ular song, so that he may
be ready to sing at any and all times he is called ujion.

Ite.m 14. To Miss Elmer Stringfellow we will and bequeath a new Algebra book, with
rules in simple language so that she will not have so much trouble teaching the Freshmen.

Item 15. 'I'o each of the L'nclassified w'e will and I'eriueath ;i diploma.
Item 10. To the Juniors we leave the pleasure of wndting proiihecics, class histories, and

other articles for ne.xt year's Puefs .vn'd P.-viches.

Item 17. To the Sojihomores, our sister class, we will and bequeath the perseverance,
liveliness, and school spirit of our class.

Item 18. 4'o the Freshmen we will an<l bequeath a home room in the High School
Puilding.

Item 19. To each of the incoming Freshmen we hequeath a bo.x of white “Rit" to tone
down their verdant hue.

Item 20. To Arthur, our janitor, we will and betiueath a sulhcicnt supply of coal to keep
the school as pleasant for others as it has been for us.

'I'o the above we wish to add a few e.xtra items.

I'lE.M 21. To Paul Flint we will and beipieath Ashby Tyree's tall and handsome figure.

Item 22. 'Fo Carolyn Ham we will and bequeath Ethel McCauley’s energy.
I'lEM 23. 'Fo Lawrence Rea we will and bequeath Pernice Pyrd's desk in the .Senior

Room.
Fie.m 24. 'Fo William .Adelson we will and bequeath Clifford Harriz’ vocabulary.
Item 25. To Virginia Pean we will and bequeath Lyndell Carpenter’s giggles.

Item 26. 'Fo “Rob” Ergenbright we will and bequeath a five-passenger Puick so that he
won’t "Crowder.”

I'lEM 27. 'Fo Harry -McCarthy we will and bequeath Emmett Easton’s ability to play ball.

In witness whereof, we, the Senior Class of '28, the testators, have to this, our last will

and testament, set our hand and seal this day of June.

(.Signed) (Jdelle 1 )kessi.er.



Junior Class

MOTTO
“Here ive laitiicli, where shall zae uiielioiH”

COLORS FLOWER
Pink and Green Honeysuckle

JUNIOR ACADEMIC

Mr. J. P. Froka

OFFICERS

Eleanor C)\vens . .

Virginia Sctimader
Rosa Sen wager . .

President

Vice-President

Secre fary-Treasit rcr

MEMBERS

William Aiielson
M arle Burger
Jake Biirkhoi.der

Taz ew e I,l ?'(

)

w l !•:

r

Harris Gleason
('arolyn Ham
Lillian Hite
Homer Humphries
Harry McCarthy

I-'ORREST SUTPH IN

Olin M ili.er

F.leanor Owens
( iERALiNE Rose
N'IRGINIA Sen MAHER
Iyosa Schwager
IvEX Sharp
( 'lUS'LA Sm ITH

Louise Snead
I ’aui. Stull

Ellen Eintiiicum
Mary Simitii . . . .

Ei.izareth Bailey

JUNIOR BUSINESS

Miss Stringeellow

OFFICERS

President

Vice-President

S'ceretary-Treasu rer

MEMBERS

Helen .Arri'i i'

Elizabeth Bailey
Hallie Fisher
BjAxter Flippo
.Albert Gibson
Eva Hornsberger
Elizabeth Hughes
Ellis Hughes
Edrie Hiimphries

Ellen Thnth icum
LWa AIcCalei!
Helen McCoy
Susie Benhlkton
PjESSIe Rollins
Kathleen Showal'ier
Mary Simmons
Nell Slough
Mary Smith

Louise Weiki.e
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Unclassified Class

MOTTO
" J ndiistry is the begin nine/ of learning”

COLORS
Pink aufl White

OFFICERS

FLOWER
Mountain Laurel

Lawrknce Rea President

pLizAP.ETii Iordan Pdee-President

Arthur Rea

MEMBERS

S'ecrelar\-Treasnrcr

Ira Kaii.kv t'i.EVA Klim

linwAun Ih'.N Niu t \'eva Klim

.\l AKIIC I’rown 1^'ORREST KiNCAIIi

James Itovn Norman Leek

M AHi.E Crai- 1 I'nwARii Lewis

.\l ARV CrAI' I H II.I.IARII .McCai.ei!

Robert Kroenbrk.h

i

1 1 uiiEirr Ot TEX

Thei.ma Fisher 0th ELIA ToWEI.L

WhLLIAM F'kancis .\rthur Kea

M ae Bei.i.i-; ( ubsox Lawrence Rea

Harry Hahx I-'rancis Sm I III

Harrison Jones IjEui.ah Sneaii

FiLIZABETU JOKIIAX

JaUXI I'A 'hYRKI-

Ruth Swiet

A stran,yer visiting the Covington High School would stand in open-mouthed

amazement at the sight of this lieterogeneous conglomeration. Nevertheless, oh,

visiting stranger, this class contains some of the most distinguished members of

the C. H. S. student hodw It contains much hidden talent, deeply hidden. This

class has much i)c]), hut little ])re])aration.

“The e\il men do li\es after them.”

“The good is often interred with their l)ones.”

Thus hath it been with the t 'nclassificd.



L'.N’CLASSIFIKII



Sophomore Class

MOTTO
“A'ci’cr try dying, die trying”

COLORS
(Ireen and W’liite

FLOWER
Sweet F’ea

SOPJIOMOKI': A

Miss Hammeki.y

OFFICERS

Lillian Woods President
Charles Coburn I'iee-President

Mary Hayse Seeretary-Treasnrer

%
MEMBERS ^

( iAKI.ANMI Lia ri.RK

F.mily McAi.i.istkr

V iuiaiXiA AIcCorki.k
M air.auet O ttkn
Mai<\' Roc.lrs

\ i.iii-:Ri' Rolers
Kiiwarii ScHunivR
Roukrt "I'noMAS
I. II I.IAN W'llDll

HaI.I.IK .\lLSrilCK

Julia Bowers
Eiiwarii Brook
Rav Burger
i^ouisE Bu i ler
Charles Coiuirn

I in. IAN Col-'EMAN
Louise Crowder
Davis I Iriscoll

William Dundrack
Leslie Fai'dree
I'kank Fitzgerald
1’aul Flint
Flizamei h (ill . her I

Jack Hatcher
.N lAin' Hayse
.\da Hiint
W' lLF.Y Jennini.s
I loROTin' KnIGH TON

SOLHOMOKL r;

Miss Collins

OFFICERS

Lillian Childs President

Marjorie Kidd Viee-President

Claudinf. Ray Seeretary-Treasnrer

M II.DKED .\RM EN'I ROU I

F.i.iZAiiETH .ARRirr

Virginia Bai.sey
\’ iRGiNiA Benson
Mary F'rances Brown
Leoi.a Chenault
Lillian Childs
Mabi.e Coiints
Helen Dickerson

MEMBERS
Ina R.i.i.is

AFar'i ha G.\
/

iKiG+n

ITder

Ethel Il^nings
M AR lOITO kiDD
Em ilvT.ittle:ton

Har;<iet AFiller

F^ei. ia AF I leer
AFargaret N ichoi.s

Oi.A Oliver
Ci.audink F-Fay

.\nnie F^eardon
Lucille Robinson
Daisy Sartain
Edna Sartain
AF INNIE Sn> der
F DA Vest
FnEZ W'a ETON



Sophomore Class



Freskman Class

MOTTO
“Life zeithout leaniiini is death"

COLORS
Red and White

FLOWER
W'hite Rose

Lillian Alexandkk

X' lRiaNiA Bean
IJOLDKES Bridget r

M ildked L'amdhei.l

M AUION CoOHKK

'I'helma Dean
Iona Entsm ini.er

SiBVi. Hakiuz
1' H ELM A tt A \V K I N S

(jEouGiE Hickman
M AKV Sue Hihinall

FRESHMAN A-1

Miss McCov

MEMBERS
Makv Ei.i.en Hughes
(.iLAiivs Knighton
Batsie King

M ADELINE McCoM Ml IN S

Benjamin Houee
Charles Hueeman
M II.DRED McCiiRM ICR

Ruth Martin
M INNIE M ATHEN'i'

Hallie M unio'

\hRGiNiA Rea

Helen Seale

Bethel Snead
Anna Stokes

Helen Thacker
Eleanor Wicklini

Frances Wright
Thelma F'leshman

Howard Davis

Herbert Elliot

Edward Hahn
Raleh Schi'der

FRFSHMAN A-2

Miss Ckaw ford

OFFICERS

Richard Beikne President

r^OBERT Wolfe Vice-President

Paul Lowman Secretary-Treasurer

Richard Allen
Allan 1?arnwell

Richard Beirne

Harry Burger

Leon Byer

Edward Caddy

Paul Coburn

MEMBERS
Lee Dressler

Grant Dunbrack
Tack Gilmore

John Hamlett
Clarence Harris

Thurman Heironimus

W'alker Hicks

Haskins Little

Paul Lowman
Leon AIauck

Andrew Rltee

Kenneth Sprouse

Arthur Tredway
Robert W'olfe

Roy W'allace



i<'l<KSHMAN .\ Cl.ASSKS
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Freshman B Class

MOTTO
“ [Jfc without Icaniiiifi is death”

COLORS FLOWER
\\ bite and Ked Whitf R(jse

Lawrence Benson
Melissa Catlett .

Jack Pedic.o

OFFICERS
President

Vice-President

Secretary-Treasurer

Norine Baker
Lawrence Benson
Jeannette Craft
Berry Cushing
^ fELISSA Catlett
Roy Deacon
Christina Grek;

Miss I)()Uohty

MEMBERS
M AR'I IN LiOOKM an
Lois Huhuleston
Julian Holbert
Thelma Hatcher
Otho Haymaker
Gilma Hatcher

Kenneth Harmon
Charles Jackson
Ba ron Kikii

M ADELINE Lewis
Mae IJelle O’Brien
Tack Pedigo

Raymond Hickman Miles Revercomb
Lucy Young

Nancy Strane
Frazier Sm ith

ViRI.INIA SiXEAS
Gladys Wood
Louise Wood
A l aggie Worley
I^AUL W'ORLEY



lOmmercia 1 Class

y\n elective course offered in tlie third year whicli provides the study so much
demanded hy commercially inclined pupils, and still allows the required num!)er of

credits for entrance to collej^e. Manv of the students choose this course in pre-

ference to the academic, since the only suhjects for which it is substituted are

Chemistrv and I’hvsics.

MEMBERS
IkA PiAli.HY

EdWAKII PjKNNETT

Em mett P'.aston

Syi.via P'-ntsm inc.f.r

Ashiiy Tvkee

Lawkence Rea

H iiiiEiri' OttI'.n

Makii-; AriiEur

Mabel Pennett
Bernice ItN Rii

Nancy P)^ERS

Dei.i.a Cook

I.VNDEI.I, CaRI'ENTER

M arv Clarke

M ABEL (.'RAI' T

Ruth I^'i.oyii

Pauijne Helper

jAUNlrA [lollOES

LmnsE I )riscoll

Iaunita 'IA ree

Helen Moyicr

Ethei, McCauley
William Francis

Ellis Huoii es

A I BERT (ilBSON

yXio iTUR Rea
Baxter P'lippo

Jam es Bovn

Hario' Hahn
Olin M iller

ttERBERi- Vest

Helen Arritt

Elizabeth ]5aii,fa'

Hallie. Fisher

Elizabeth Hu < ; h es

Eiirih Humphries
V IDEA Ham ilton

Eva Harnsburoer

Ituio' Hoiices

lULLIAN Hnii

Evelyn Jackson

Ellen Linthicum

Helen McCoy
L'na McCalei!

Susie Pendleton

Nell Sloui.h

Mary Sm eih

Ka riiLEEN Showalter

Mary Simmons
Bessie I\ollins

Louise Weikle



OFFICERS OF STAFF OF CHEFTESS
Jessf. M. IIammfki ^

\'eva Kiiin

Virginia 1\.ak

Mii.iiKF.li Cam

Chief Cheftess
President
President

Seere tary-'I'reasiirer

IJLLIAN ALEX AN' HER
\1R(;1NIA I’.EA.V

DELORES ISRIDOETT
MARIE I'.ROWX
M.AliEL HURLER
MILDRED CAMPBELI.
MARION UOOI’ER
lEANETTE CRAFT
'MARY CRAFT
THEI.MA DEAN
HELEN DEACON
IONA ENTSMINGER
THELMA FISHER

ASSISTANT CHEFTESSES
.MAE BELLE (HBSON
AIARV SUE IIUDNALI.
THELMA HAWKINS
CAROLYN HAM
MARY ELLEN HIKHIES
SIBYL HARRIZ
ELIZABETH IORDAN
P.-VTSIE KINO
VEVA KIDD
RUTH MARTIN
HALLIE Ml!ND^
MINNIE MATHENY
MILDRED McCORMICK

.MADELINE McCOM.MONS
ELEAN(.)R OWENS
OTHELIA POWELL
VIRGINIA REA
BETHEL SNEAD
ANN.\ STOKES
HELEN SEALE
RUTH SWIFT
LOUISE SNEAD
FLORENCE SNEAD
HELEN THACKER
FRANCIS WRIGHT
ELEANOR WICKLINE



Mademoiselle Poiret s Faskion Shop
“Indeed, niadame, your ladysld]) is \ er_\' sparing of tin- clotli.”

“I iirotest the dress I liad made was no more than a liandkerchic

f

chic.”

“i’ll take it.”

COLORS
(.'lold Yellow and SiKcr W hite

OFFICERS

Jessf. M. Hammeri.'i

VitvA K 11)11

ViKcnNiA Rae

M ii.nuEi) Cami'I'iEli.

MEMBERS

La (/raiidr Coiituri'crc

Frcsidi'iil

Vici'-Frcsidcnt

. Sccrctary-'Lrcasurcr

hnt the result \ery

LILLIAN ALE.XANDER
VIRC.IMA P.EAX
DELORES ItRIDCETT
.MARIE I'.ROWN
MABEL BUR(;ER
MILDRED CAMRBEI.L
.MARIAN COOPER
lE.ANETTE CRAI-'T
MARY CRAET
THELM.A DEAN
HEl.EN DEACON
IONA ENTSMINCER
THELMA FISHER
MAE BELLE (HltSON

MARY SUE IIUDNALL
THELM.A HAWKINS
CAROLINE IIA.M
M A R YELLEN H U( II ES
SI BYE HARRIZ
ELIZAP.ETH IORDAN
I’INEY JAMISON
PATSIE KINO
VEV.\ KIDD
RUTH MARTIN
HALLIE MUNDY
MINNIE .MATHENY
MILDRED McCORMlCK
.M A I )ELINE McCOMMON S

MAZIE NULL
ELEANOR OWENS
OTIIELI.V POWELL
VIROINI.V RAE
BETHEL SNEAD
ANNA STOKES
HELEN SEALE
INDLA. Sni.MONS
RUTH SWII'T
L( )UISE SNEAD
FLORENCE SNEAD
HELEN TH.ACKER
FRANCIS WRICHT
ELEANOR WICKLINE

Fur liiuih use our Salic d unuigcr.





Athletics



Mr. W'ii.liam I.ukr Mr. Ckcil W }nTLucK
.Mr. W'.M.iER Ci'Ri'MA.v Mr. Guy Reck

Atkletic Coackes
'I'hf four gcntk-moii who haxc gix’Cii so unceasingly and freely of their time, energy, and

means to the de\elo]iment of athletics in our school deserxe the appreciation and thanks of
exery student of C. H. S. Knntc Rockne has said, “It is not the coach that makes the team,
hut the |)layers.” A plansihle, hut incixrrect statement in onr case. The responsiliility for the

dexelopment of the players and the team rests directly njEon the coaches. It has heen noticc-
ahle during the past years of onr athletic cxi)ericnce that the quality of the teams haxe risen

at the same ratio as the caiiahility of the coaches, until noxx' vx’e haxe reached a standarrl as

high as any in the state.

To the head coach, Air. Rice, an aide strategist in delivering trick i)lays and gaining ad-
xantageous positions, we owe the major jEart of onr success this year in athletics. He is a

P. I. graduate, a graduate of Knute Rockne’s coaching school, and one of the finest of

men. Mr. Luke acted as a coach to the linemen, a great aid to onr overworked head coach.
Many thanks arc due him for his presentation of gold ftiothalls to the letter men in honor
ol onr xictory over the Clifton Forge team. Mr. Whitlock, of W' .and L., coached the hack-
fiehl in many new tactics, while his serxices in hasehall were inxalnahle. Mr. Cnrfman has
not only rendered possible the athletics of our school hy his sagacious financial adxice, hnt
also has made exery effort in encouraging our teams to carry forward the sjjirit of the Gold
and BliK’ to x ictory.

'I his possession of so qualified a coaching staff, which gix-es its serx ices so kindly with-
out rccomi)ense, is decidedly an asset to any school. Onr appreciation is nnhounded.



CKeer LeaJerwS
t'lIARI.ICS Lom-RN \'ev.\ Kidii

Norm an Lij;k Forrics r Kincaih
YELL

C-o-\ -i-ii-g-t-o-ii—C(i\ ington

C-o-\'-i-n-g-t-o-n
—

'I'hal’s tlu' \\'a_\’ to siioll it,

Here’s the way to }'ell it—Cinington.

W lien you are u]i, you are uji,

W lieu you are down, you are down,
W’lieii you’re uii against Cox iugtoii

You are upside down.

'Fwo, four, six, eight.

Wild do we appreciate?
I'eaiii ! Team ! Team !

()li, tile mule stood around,
\\ itii liis toot oil the ground,
W ith his foot oil the ground,
W ith his foot oil the ground.
Rah, Rah, tor Coxiiigtoii.

W e are the people,

W e are the peo]de,

W'e are the people—so they say
You’d better he troin H. S.

You’d better he I rom C. I I. S.—or \'ou

\\ oii’t go to heaven when you die.



]Q27

Footbali.

Syi'Aii



Kincaiii Easton (CalHa-in) Rea, A.

Foottall
Valley High School 0

G. M. S. Midgets..... 0

Clifton Forge High ScIkjoI 6

G. M. S. Reserves 6
Buena Vista High School 0

Charlottesville High School 6

Charlottesville High School 7

Harrisonlmrg High School 6

C. H. S
C. H. S Z4

C. H. S S

C. H. S 8

C. H. S 25

C. H. S h

C. H. S (1

C. H. S 25

llie Coving-ton High School, with the

largest turnout of candidates in its his-

tory, put a hue team on the field. Head
Coach Guy Rice was ably assisted by Mr.

“Bunny” Whitlock, Mr. Luke, and Mr.

Reddick. Graded school boys as well as

high school boys were worked out.

The tuning up match of the season

brought Valley High School to Westvaco

Park. There was a fast game, but V. H.

S. could not stand the pace. Hahn’s scin-

tillating eighty-yard run for a touchdown

pro-^'idecl the thrills. “Pink” Coburn, a

Freshman, attracted much attention l)y

his fine defensive work in the backfield.

iMANA(;EK HiEKONIMUS, CoACH KiCE



FolliKKK F.R(,KNBRIi,in JoNKS

I'Oiir teams were gi\'en a chane'e iti the <;'anie, and each added to the o'rand

total of 58; while H. S. was securing 0.

‘‘Sni])” Wolfe's oppcjrttinitc came on the da^ of the (f. INI. S. Midgets

game. h,rgenl)right, \'arsit\' center, was out on account of sickness, ;ind

W'olfe, <'i new arri\al in C. 11. S., got the call. Me pkiyed a hue game and

stO])ped er'erc thing headed his waw Hughes, at guard, showed some hue in-

terfering. The result was never doubtful. Cl. M. S. was light and inex-

perienced and C. H. S. gained rei)eatedlv through the line. h\)ur touch-

dowim were garnered 1)\ the ( lold and Mine, while (1. M. S. ne\ er threatened

our goal.

( lifton hOrge's Mountaineers came u]) to Co\ington loaded tor the pro-

\ert;ial bar. C. H. S. started out with brilliant offensi\’e ])lay, ;ind in a few

minutes, Charles Coburn ran awa\’ twent^ \ards and made the initial touch-



Fowi.eu Ot'ii'.n Woi.fk

down of the game. Kincaid’s running was a reatiire, hut it conld not o\'er-

shadow the long pnnts of Captain Kaston, whicli continualK' kej)! ns ont of

danger. With only a few minutes to pla\' in the hrst half, Clifton tallied with

a long pass. C.'oming hack in the next half, the C. H. S. litie fought the ho\^

from down the ri\er olf their feet. Moh Ifrgenhright blocked the print that

decided the tilt for ns, S-f). C. k'. H. S. showed hne spirit after the game, and

we were greatlv elated o\ er oiir \ ictorv.

The highly rated (Ireenhrier AIilitar\- School Reserves, whom Ck 11. S.

had never lieaten in football, were oiir ne.xt opponents. ‘‘The worm will

trim,” and in the first few mimrtes ot pla\' C. H. S. went o\er for a touch-

down. C. M. S. showed brilliant off tackle pkiw hiit orir line held them well.

Hailev and ( )tten at tackles had to hear the brunt of the attack. Roth showed

well. Ci. M. S. scored when she recor ered a fumbled iirmt. C. H. S. blocked

a punt and thus won. It was the most e\'enl\' plared game of the season.



i\EA, L. C'oP.UKN, C. Hiu.HKS

C. II. S. look to the road for the I'lrst time, wlien they went to Ikiena

\dsta School, lones ran wild. Faiulree, suhstitntin^' for Hnghes, who
wa.s injuretl, ])lac ed a line game at gnard. Late in the second half, Jones broke

his arm. d'he loss of jones meant much to the team, for his wise generalshi])

on the held had pnlled ns ont of many tight places. The ho}-s won easily, 25-0,

and were ne.xt scheduled to pla\' t'harlottesc ille for the Western State Cham-

])ionxhi]). d'he team spent the night hetore the game in Charlottesville, d'he

next da\ they went ont on a miuld\' field to play the big game. A hunch of

Cox'ington rooters were on hand ami lhe\' hacked the hoys well. Charles C o-

l)nrn, the dashing quarterback, was injured, and this did not help our chances

in the least, “(ins” Smith placed a heads-np game and was in nearly every

])lay. Charlottesc ille scored in the first half, hut C. 11. S., lighting desperately.



Smi'ih Miij.er Baile\'

knotted the count in the last half. It was decided that another game should

lie played.

The second game with Charlottesville attracted the largest crowd of the

season. Our liovs fought them to a standstill in the first half. Miller was here,

there, and everywhere. His work was outstanding. Hahn gained most con-

sistently, and if Easton’s kicking had been up to ])ar we might at least ha\’e

scored one touchdown. With forty-five seconds to play and score 0-0, C. H.

S. threw a pass and it was intercepted. Friedhurg’s charges, noted for their

passing game, threw a forward and it was comjileted. Marlin, their (piarter-

back, was the star of the game. Next year, possilily. Each’ Luck will be

with us.



(iiBSoN' Hahn Cohukn, 1’.

'I'lic whole lirst s(|ua(l made the trip to 1 larrisoiihnrH- for the Annual

“d'nrkex I )a\'" «'anie. hhe team trotted out on to the held, tletermined to

era^e the ^tinH of last \ ear’s 2()-6 deleat at the hands of the fast-^'oing “lilne

Streaks.” Si)ring weather made the game a little sluggish at first. L. Kea, A.

Rea, and I'owler at ends dispkned line football. ddie\’ led interference,

blocked, tackled, and were outstanding stars. “Rig (Sip's” lighting spirit made

him a hero, and his fine work was no small part of the \ ictorv. C. Id. S. easih'

emerged xdctorious h\' a 25-f) count, d'he tables were thus rer'ersed, and ne\'er

was re\ enge so sweet, d his game closed the sason for C. Id. S. with ;i hlaae

of glorv.

A'ext \ear augurs well for the team. C'ai)tain hiaston, one ot the best

men e\er to hoot the pigskin in C. 11. S., will he the onh' graduate. Mere’s

luck to the team of '28.



Basketball

Darbrooks . .42 C. H. S 28

Valley H. S . . 11) C. H. S 4(1

Greenbrier M. S. F. . . .2.S C. H. S 22

Iv()nce\crte 11. ,S . .28 C. H. S 22

(Ircenbrier .\1. S. R. . . .2.1 G. H. S 20

Greenbrier M. S. R. . . .2(1 G. H. S 26

Roncexerte 11. S . .41 G. H. S 2.2

White Sulphur Ind. . . .16 G. H. S 42

(, barl()tle.s\ ille 11. S. . .22 G. H. S 29

( Iceana II. .S
. .22 ( . 11. S .

.

... .22

.Alexandria 1 1 . S . .41 G. II. S 19

The haskethall sc|ua(l was coached this year

by Mr. Rice who was assisted b_\' Mr. Reddick,

of the faculty. The scjuad was com])osed of

a fast and experienced group of boys. Ex-

pectaticjiis of a highly successful season were

great and oi)timistic.

h'or the opening game of the season we went

out (jf our class and engaged the local Dar-

brooks. This team was one of the best semi-

professional clubs in the state, but C. H. S.

chjsed the first half in the lead. The “silk

worms” came back strong and wound u]j on

the long end of a 42-28 count. A. Rea at center

constantly gained the tip and garnered most of

our points. Friend at forward showed well

and sunk several nice baskets.

C. H. S. was next opjjosed by the Valley

I ligh quint. I'he boys from the Valley couldn’t

seem to get going and at half time they trailed

under a 20-0 avalanche, mainly by the fine

work of the subs Smith, Adelson, and Schuder.

The Valley boys rallied, but C. H. .S. breezed

in a 40-19 victor.



The fastest game which C. H. S. played was
that with the tireenlirier Military School Fac-

ulty. In the third quarter the teachers ran the

score up to 23-10, !)ut Jones and Fowler sud-

denly rallied and began to hit I)askets from

any and all airgles of the court. C. H. S. forg-

ed ahead 25-24. They were never headed and

emerged victors 32-28.

One (jf the hest higli school teams which C.

II. S. opposed during the past season was Ivon-

ceverte High live. Tall, fast, and experienced,

these cagers were too much for our hovs and

they took the game 28-22. I>aile\’ |)layed a hne

defensive game for C. H. S.

C. H. S. next won a second victory over the

(i. M. S. teams. This time the Reserves suf-

fered a 30-23 defeat. F. Rea worked capably

in this contest. The team performed well as a

whole.

C. 11. S. Played her first out of town game
at (j. M. S. The (1. M. S. Reserves were our

opl)onents. Rex Sharp, our "whis])ering bari-

tone” from West Virginia, broke into the line-

u]) in thi^ game. His work stamped him as a

good prosjject and with a little nujre experi-

ence he will develop next year into a real star.

The Cadets never threatened seriously, hut

closed with a rush to bring the score to 36-30.

C. H. S. i\)urneyed to Ronceverte with dis-

astrous results. fRir hoys were way oft from.

Ifaston was the only one who had an eye for

the loop. There is no doubt, however, that the

Ronceverte hoys jdayed a hne game and well

deserved their 41-25 victory.

C. 11. S. then played the much over-rated

White Sulphur Independents. C. H. S. rang up

the goals rather regularly, while our opjjonents

didn’t seem to know what it was all al)out. The

Indejjendents escaped with a 43-16 verdict.

C. H. S. next played Lane High of Char-

lottesville for the championshi]) of district IV.

C. 11. S. smarting under a 7-0 defeat at the



hands (jf Lane in footl)all was out for revenge.

The score see-sawed hack and forth hut the

tine work (T our shifty little lloor guard,

“Dit/c” Jones, turned the tide our way, and C.

11. S. thus became the proud possessor (jf a

district championship banner, by virtue of our

d9-d2 triumph.

This victory gave us the right to play Oceana
High of South Norfolk. A. Rea, our pivot

man, was put out in the second quarter because

of personal fouls. Otten, substituting for him,

showed up well and was easily the stellar j^er-

former of the contest. The seaside hoys were

long-shot artists, hut the ])asswork of our hoys

and their deadly accuracy on the short sheets

combined to give us the game, vLS-25. The larg-

est crowd ever to witness a basketball game in

Covington was i)resent for this contest.

C. 11. S. after this game left for Alexandria

to play for the state Class R championship.

About ninety fans accompanied the team. The
Scarlet and White of Alexandria had dropped

(jiily one game previously and that by a close

margin. 'I'he Cold and Mine, unfamiliar with

the court and the playing system prevalent

there, were completely outclassed in the first

half. After (jne of Mr. Rice’s "torrid speeches”

the hoys returned determined to fight for every

point. Led by Jones, the Covingtonians made

an impressive comeback, hut the lead was too

great to overcome and they lost 41-19.

This game was the linal of a very creditable

year. The perfection which was gained in

basketball combined with the admirable work

in football hel])ed raise the standard of ath-

letics to a })o.sition among the first in the .state.

We are holding bright prospects for next years

team. Althf)ugh we may capture a state cham-

pionship next year, no team could sur])as.s the

excellent progress of this year’s team in form

and strategy.

k }j FoV yvir<^



C. H. S. Crickets

X’lKC.lMA IIaLSKV

Micijssa Catlett

Ijllia.x Childs

Cakolyx Ha.m

( llIRRETA I 1 Kl'LKR

] HLLIAN Ti ITE

Mary Hayse

I'HH'.AXOR

A I LSSI-

1 1 ARRIET A1 ILLER

LeLIA M ILLER

M ARGARET Nkhoi.s

Claudine Ray

1 )alsy Sartain

1j 1,1.IAN Wgods
Mari OR IE Kidd

Manaijcr and Captain

Coaches

( ) w !•: x s

Hamm erly a x d Str i x < ieellc i

w

'I'he organization of (iirls’ Haskethall tt-ams in the Covington High School

has marked the beginning of a new era in our school. Cirls’ athletics have always

been limited to interclass contests because the administrative officers have not been

in favor of interscholastic games for girls. Some very exciting games were

jdayed this vear with the Faculty Team and a small sum was netted at the puhlic

games with this awe-inspiring sextet. zAs most of these games were staged im-

mediateh' preceding the Roys’ contests, the girls feel sure that they were resjion-

sible for the ])rompt assemblage of the largest crowds ever out to witness hasket-

ball games in Covington.

Miss Hammerlv was a faithful Siionsor and proved as efficient in coaching as

she is in cooking. Xo fine could sa\' more. She rejiorts that there is splendid ma-

terial fin hand to make things hum next vear.



I^'irst rozv, siltnuj, left to ruiht—(ius Smitil, I.ke 1 1 ti kdn' i m us, William Munbkack, Kohlkt W’olkk,
lIunKKT Otten, Arthur Rea. Ira Railey, Olin Miller, Edwaru Lewis, Harrison Jones. Second

roiv, stnndnu/—Coach (Iuy Rice, W’iley Jenninus, I‘aul Coburn, Albert Rociers, Harry
Ruroer, Davis Driscoll, Leslie Faudree. Ellis Hughes, Coach Cecil Whitlock. Not

i}i Picture—Lawrence Rea, Charles ('orurn, Tazewell Fowler, Emmett Easton,
Robert ER(iENRRiGHT, Sylvia Entsminger, Mannyer.

Baseball Squad

In anlici])ating- the coming hasehall season great hopes are held out for an

inuisnally good season. Although, through lack (jf preparation we have lost the

first three games, we are determined to lose no more. The team is settling into the

rut of coordination, and is becoming more and more proficient in the s])ort. With

the continue<l improvement of the batteries and the other ])la\’ers, the team is

becoming more effective. AVe intend 1o acipiire that state of co()])ei ation and per-

fection that tends to make a team which C. II. S. will hail with ])ride as one of

its ])roducts.

.STATE IdvAGUk: .SCHEDULE

Clifton Eorge High

I’uchanan High

8

d

C. H.

C II

S

s

6

8

( 1 1 innings)

( liftnn HihIt . . . 9 C. 11 . s 1

I’uena Arista High 2 C. H. s 11

Buena Avista High
")

C. H. s 5

( 10 innings)



Pierrete s Confession

W hy do I love Pierrot?

Not for brown eyes and eni'ly hair

Not tor red lips and skin all fair

Not for these, O, no.

\\ hy do I love Pierrot?

1 do not know.

\\ h\' do 1 love Pierrot ?

He’s not a lover, rash and bold

He’s not a scholar, stern and cold

He’s none of these. O, no.

W hy do 1 love Iherrot?

1 do not know.

Why do 1 love Pierrot.''

He’s just a lovable, laughing lad

Not too good nor yet so bad

He’s just himself, and so,

Why do 1 love Pierrot?

P>ecause he’s just Pierrot.



Activities



Tke Sidney Lanier Literary Society

Miss Hammeklv

Miss McCoy

noROTiiv Parker

Andrew Ruef . .

Cleva Kidd

. .Faculty Adt'iscr.';

Frcsidcut

.... lAcc-IF'csidciit

Sccrctarv-l'rcasiirci

The objective of lioth societies is the (lex'elopinent of the culturai abilities,

both literary and dramatic, of the students. ICxcellent programs are arranged

b\' the \arious committees, d'he members participate largely in these, and

])rovide amusement and instruction for the audience. The Sidne}- Lanier

Society, especially, stressed the stud)’ of Southern writers and their lives,

d'hev have given most of their time to this work with noticeable results. They

mav lie commended upon the quality of their programmes, especially the ])lay

given at Christmas and a Colonial pla_\' at a later date.



Xke AA/^ilsonian Literary Society

Mr. Flora

VONCENT (ilLMOKE .

V" 1 RG I N I A SC tl M AD ER

Ruth Floyd

. . . Faculty Adi'iscr

IF'csulciit

/ 'icc-Frc.\'i(lciit

Sccrciary-'l'ycasurcr

Robert Friend Ser(jcant-at-A.niis

1'he goal of the Wilsonian Society is more difticult in scope. It has un-

dertaken a more general course in classics and has presented a more varied

program. Ry comldning energy with interest, this organization has attained

a high standard of excellence. Capable leadershij) has tended to cause this

society to demand recognition from the Sidney Laniers. It is certain that the

work of the Wilsonian will culminate in the realization of its goal, greater

familiarity with international classics.



'I'he Latin Club was organized to inspire a greater a])preciation of this

‘‘far from dead” language and to iin])rove the study of Latin, in C. H. S. The

Club holds monthlv meetings on every second Tuesday. At this time, an entire

Latin program is presented and followed hv a social period. Many interest-

ing programs ha\'e been presented and enjoyed h_\- the unusually large chil).

These programs have included songs, dramas, games, and extracts of Cicsar

and Cicero, d'his is only the third year of the clnlj, and great things are ex-

pected of it in the future.

Miss Collins

Miss Doughty
raciilty .Idi’iscrs

l\OS.\ Sc 11 WAGER

Anna Stokes .

Jack Gilmore . . .

. Consul

. Acdilc

Oua'Stor



Monogram Glut

OFFICERS

l.AW'KEXCK l\KA l
^
l'Csidcnl

(Ilesta Smith I dcc-l’rcsideiil

Lee Heironim hs Secretary and Treasurer

MEMBERS

Ira Lai ley

/VlJ’.ERT ( iir.sox

S V IA' 1 A KX TSM 1 X ( ; !•: R

Lawrexce Rea
Ilmmet'i' 1L\st()i\

TA Z EW ELL F( )W LE

R

Lee Heiroximus
I’aul Coiiurx

M LliER'l' ( )TTEX

Rohert FrIEXI)

Forrest Kincaid

Ar'1'11 Rea
Ror.ERT W’oLEI'.

IcnW ARI) 1>E\\ IS

( )lin M iller

Leslie Faudree
R ( ) 1 !E

R

T E RG EN I { R I G H 'I’

CiusTA Smith
Charles Coiilhix

Harrisox joXES

Ellis Hlghes
Harry Hahx



Barndoor and Bailhay Circus

Ofmci'.s A'i

NKW YORK
I.OS AN(,KLF.S

AMI AM. POINTS Ol' 'I HI,

CO.M PASS

'I'o lie iiresentcd tor your apiiroxal on March 16, 1928, in the town of L'o\ ington under
ausiiices ol Senior Class of Co\ing'ton High School.

1 ’ ROl I Iv . \ M
Ring Master Lawrence Rea

1. Granii Parade—
Forty piece brass hand and a rare and marvelous collection of clowns, freaks, wild

animals, and vehicles of all sizes, types, and colors, covering four blocks.

II. Tomato Leeko and His Hi'.man Seals

—

Seals of high calibre, trained under the personal sniicrvision of the famous Leeko.

HI. Hula Hin,A Dancers—
Specially imported girls for your amusement, featuring Lola Kincaid, Hula Jones,

Hoola Hahn, W'aiki Harriz and other satellites of shimmying sjilendor.

I\'. Prima Donna

—

Prima Donna Swift in a specially attractixe musical program—please remain
seated— this is not to he the last act.

\'. Minstrel

—

d'o have a comjilete shciw, we must he allowed the iirixilege of introducing to you
Mr. Pilack, who will appear in black lor your amusement.

\T. “The Garrs”

—

The wildely known, and celebrated Garrs, Mr. Garr and wife, shall present for

your approval their own jirogram—this act alone would cost you from one to ten

dollars in other cities.

\'H. Glowns—
A group of clowns, to furnish entertainment while the animals are brought into

the rings.

AH 11. .Acrobats—
AA'e carry the most remarkable assemblage of acrobats of any show on the road.

Please he quiet—so you will not disturb these performers in their dangerous work.

IX. Dancinc.

—

Mosco'ev Special—
This dance is of the highest possible order and we are sure it will meet with

your aiiprox al and admiration—to the men
;
|ilease do not try to date these girls until

after their dehut.

X. .Animals—
'lire Barndoor and Bailhay Circus carries the most remarkable assemblage of wild

animals in captix ity. AA'e now present them for your ajiprox al

:

1. Charlie, the Ostrich—Discoxered by Air. Flora in the wilds ol Callaghan, and by

the most scientific care and kindness brought to this stage of |ierfection and
loaned for only one evening for your entertainment.

2. (icntle Geraldine, the (liraffe— Smartest animal in ca|iti\ity— .A perfect ilapiicr

and a great “necker.”
,1. Herd of fifteen elephants.

4. Giant Hootus—Last animal of this sjiecies on earth— seen occasionally on “the

morning alter.”

.^ . Monkeys of every knoxvn sjiecies and degrees of intelligence.

6. Two hundred beautiful horsxs.

XL Side Shows, Feaiurinc,

—

Headless AA'onders, For Men Only, Swimming Match, Snake Charmers, F'ortune

'fellers, Siamese 'fwins. Two-headed Calf, Bearded Lady, etc.

Lunch—and T’ink Lemonade on grounds.
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Xothing inspires any gathering as much as singing, and C. H. S. has had

two faithful ])ianists this year. They have given unstintingiy of their time, and
everyone in our school knows the value of our ])iano ])layers—Ethel McCauley
and jack Gilmore.

S( iNCkS OF YOUTM
C. H. S.

(Tunc—'‘There’ll Te a IT of Time in the Old Town”

}

C. II. S. has got a football squad,

C. IF S. makes Clifton hit the sod,

y'\nd when the victory's ours

In the cheers we'll all join in ;

There’ll be a hot time in the old tf)wn tonight.

C. H. S. will win a game today,

C. I I. S. when the hoys go out to i)lay.

And when old Clifton’s dow n

1 )on’t give a good gosh-darn
;

'I'here'll he a hot time in the old town tonight.

Wh: WANT A BASKET
(Tune—‘‘Bri(jhfe)i The Corner”)

We want a basket, hold that line,

Just one nun'e basket would he just fine,

We will kill old Greenbrier and we’ll bury them tonight,

We want a basket. Fight, Eight, Fight.

OUR BASEBALL TEAM
(Tune—‘‘Red Lips Kiss My Blues Away”

)

C. II. S. has got a baseball team
C. H. S. makes ’em ])uff and steam.

Any old time that Clifton plays up here;

Isn’t it strange the way their blues all ajjpear

Come on, boys, make ’em hit the sod. Victory don’t delay.

We always do our best and we will stand the test in the game t(jday.



Calendar

SEI’TEMHER

12—Scliool starts. IJherty is cast to the winds and we enter “where
angels fear to tread." 'I'he Freshmen were eager lor lootliall; tlie.\

came well “])added," anyway.
19—Practice for football is started,. Mr. Rice rends his locks as the

stiuad trots on the field. The candidates enjoy (?) a light (?)
jiractice. “I’uny” Otten diminishes his oheseness hy ten i)onnds in

two days.

21

The Rat-tanning Sophs have their ardor cooled hy a dousing from the Faculty.

22

The first grid struggle of the season is with Valley Migh School. 'I'he spectacular run of

our half-i)ack, Hahn, for eighty-five yar<ls results in a touchdown. V\'e “co])" a .W-O

score against this hard fighting team.

26—Helen VN'aring employs the cx])losion of an alcohol lamp in the

lahoratory in a desperate attempt to commit suicide. Much regret

was expressed hecause of her failure. 'J’hese love affairs are trying.

20

—

\\(^. defeat the Greeidu'ier Military School .Midgets 24-0 mainly

through Kincaid's dashing work. He displays the most modern
methods (O' tackling hy knocking a .Midget sky-high. He also

thrilled the fans hy his hrilliant forty-yard run— thirty strtiight

across and ten hack.

OCTOliER

3— Fitzgerald (in biology Class) : “Aw, shut up, h'lint, you're the hig-

gest fool around here." Mr. h’lora (teaching hiology): “Roys,
i)oys, you forget 1 :im here."

7—V\'e journey to Ruena Vista to indulge in Alpine Mountain I'ool-

liall on their smooth field. 'I'o warm uii, Rice runs team np and
down the hills and across the ditches of the hattleficld t\|ie grid-

iron. All we c:in say for Ruena Vista is that they are good moun-
tain climhers. Jones attempts to throw a 19()-iiound hull and breaks
his right arm. Nevertheless, w'e w'in, 2.3-0.

10—Boh Friend : “How quickly docs your machine pick ui>?" Vincent
Gilmore: “Oh, on good nights 1 have a couple in fifteen minutes."

12— I'or the first time in the history of the school, the student hod\’ has
a bonfire “pep" meeting. 'I'he sky was light for a block around by

the fifty-foot (lames. Speeches, yells, and songs wa-re plentiful. 'I'he

affair ended wdth a snake parade of several hundred participtints.

over town, announcing the big game of the season. 'I'he excitement w;is intense and no
one doubted that we W'ould heat Clifton Forge.

14—We (low'll our old rival, Clifton Forge, from down the ri\er, hy an 8-6 score. L. Rea
intercejits a pass, (lashes towards the goal, and is tackled by a Clifton warrior. Rea be-

comes pugilistic, the referee interferes and informs him that his services are no longer in

demand. He deiiarts for the side lines.

V\''e celebrate our S-6 victory hy a party given by the Juniors to the h'reshmen. Afr. Red-
dick leads the clow’iis, a natural occupation. The Freshmen are e.xcited o\er their debut.

21

—

A new record is made for the first time. V\’c score on the strong Greenbrier Military
School Reserves. We win, 8-6. Railey attcm|its to impale a man upon his head.

31
—

'I'he Sophomores give the Seniors a party. They served refreshments in a grab bag.

Emmett Easton had stoimich ache next day. The rtice was won by the “Handy."

NOVEAIRER

It wended its way

11
—

'I'he morning before the game with Lane High in Charlottesville.

Voices in room in hotel
—“Seven comes eleven." Afr. Rice walks

in and walks out with the pot.

'I'he game is featured by suicidal attempts to gain victory. Coburn
smashes his ribs in a Herculean effort to comjdete a run, while
Otten with great ardor pushes his vertebrae into his he;id in an at-

temi)t t(.) butt an opponent to death.



15—AJ r, Costen : “Gee, but it's cold in school today.’’ (Enters furnace room.) Arthur
(throwing snow into the fire) ; “Watch the steam when this burns."

18—Charlottesville wires Air. Curfman, reriuesting the attendance of a company of the Bat-

tery 1) to be present at the game to pre\'ent any possible rioting among the wild and
woolly mountaineers of Coxington. \Vc lose the game in the last forty-five seconds of
play. Score, 7-0.

Best party of the season gi\en the Sophomores by the Seniors. I'he tables were loaded
with plenty of eats.

21—Ashby Tyree comes to school with his hair combed. W e wonder who she is.

23—C. H. -S. takes the road again for the last game of fotball season.

W e win 25 to (J. Leek is the man about town at the dance gi\en

that night. He gixes all the young debutantes of

lessons on the latest gallops from I’aree.

2-1—Turkey ;ind turkey and more turkey.

DKCEAll'.KR

Harrisonbu r;

1()—Freshmen stage a party for the juniors. I’retty good of the Freshmen.
20—Football letters gi\en in chapel.

22—Christmas holidays start tomorrow. The Sidney Lanier Literary

Society entertains with a fine program. After an excellent play

featuring Aliss "Teeny" Bean and “Tubby" Hughes, two popular
actors, we were surprisccl hy the api)carancc ol Santa Claus. Good
old soul—he ga\e ns plenty of candy :ind gifts.

lAXlbARY

3—School reopens with a bang. Christmas ties,

scarfs, socks, gioxes, hats, dresses, and other
giits are displayed.

5— Air. Rice issues call for basketball candi<latcs. I'he iloor is well
filled that afternoon.

13—The Greenbrier Alilitary School I'aculty is downed by the Quint
to the tune of 32-28. If they teach as well as they play, they never
graduate over four or fixe at G. Al. S.

19—l.ie exams start in full blast. We are on the verge of nerx'ous
prostration.

27—Ronceverte plays here. We lose to one of the best opixonents of
the season.

I'EBdUARA'

1

—

Aliss 1 Joughty, the new member of the faculty, arrives. The first thing Clifford does is

to tell her to haxe her jiicture made for the annual.
2

—

For the preceeding week the football men haxe been on a decided diet, d'onight they
obtain comixensation for their sacrifice by the bamiuet at Westxaco given by the Cluli.

7—Air. Rice presents in chapel the gold footballs gixcii b\' Air. Luke to all football letter

men. Air. Rice states that to saxe time he should haxe given them to

the girls, as they would excntuallx' get them.

1-

1—Love Tokens and Otherwise.

2-

1—The strong Charlottesville team arrives for the Championship
game. Gee, but they’re heaxy fellows. We tire the Chamiiions

—

revenge is sweet !

28

—

Oceana High falls on our court ;ind we capture the C'hamiiionshi])
of the eastern state district, d'he “waxes” broke too soon, and we
tioured oil over them.

29

—

An unlucky day for F. Kinctiid. He loses all interest in annual
work and mopes around with a far-away look iti his eyes. We
wondered why until—Clifton solxed the ctise.



MARCH
1—We play at Alexandria, Va. A gratid finale of the haskethall season for C. H. S. Alex-

andria ushers a defeat to us f)n their floor, we could not apiircciate

their football tactics.

Today, Miss Loretta Collins was the object of attention at school.

She took over Miss Saunders’ class. Reforms start at (jnce. AH
the hoys are experimenting to discover how many demerits she wdll

give in a day.
5—The entire school closes for a half day to sympathize with Norman

Leek, who breaks his arm again. The first disaster w'as occasioned
by an altercation with his “Chervy,” hut mysteriously, he refuses

to disclose the cause of the second catastrojihe. Trj' again, Leek.

7—Baseball practice begins. Aliout thirty candidates respond to the call of Mr. Rice and
Spring.

16—Covington Hi is honored by a spectacular performance or the Barndor and Bailha_\'

Circus, which was staged in the auditorium. The children (juailed before the farocious
animals and laughed at the clowns, d'he Hula girls were a feature attraction.

21— If you don’t believe that spring is here, make a visit to C. H. S. and watch the couples.

APRIL

2—Tennis courts are openeil.
6-11—The Easter holidays begin, d'he local stores suffer an intense

rush. The florists are swamped wdth orders.
6—C. H. S. loses hard fought game to Clifton Forge.
12

—

Ashby writes to Martha, and they shot a man like Lincoln.
13

—

C. H. S. goes to Buchanan—Ibiluck)- day for us. Mr. Rice, don't
travel on Friday, 13th, again.

16— The Puffs and J’atches goes to Staunton. The editors accompanied it, with plans to
help each other over the fence at midnight.

MAY
1—Great May 1 lay—Beautiful Queen and all the trimmings.—Big County Track Meet, sponsored by C. H. S.
Iff—Last day for Special Exams on back subjects.
23— Final Exams—“Wailing and gnashing of teeth."

JUNE

3-5—Commencement. “Many arc called, but few arc chosen.”



1928—Leap Year

".-lias, the love of %oo)ncn! it is kitozcii

To be a loz'cly and a fearful thing."

HICN Father Time pulled back the curtains on the new year,

1928, the opportunity (jf the fairer sex of the world became evi-

dent. There was an international call (;f the wild and she re-

verted to the old instinct of the Amazon which becomes pre-

dominant every four \’ears.

C. IT S. was most modern in this respect. F(jrmer shy
maidens sighed in open relief and began the hunt, while many a

bashful man fled in horror before the onrushing hordes. (Jn

with the mad dance; the Reign of Terror is here! Fat, drink, and he merry, for

tomorrow we may he married !

Fvery realm of bachelorhood was invaded by the merciless women during

the chase, and tlujse once poor, heljtless creatures of the weaker se.x, insjtired

dread and fear in the hearts of their S(jught-for victims. The most fearless and
brave of men avoided in trepidation the paths and lairs of preying women.

From this chaos of revolution, a select few have risen t(j oppose the invasion

and to halt the massacres. The appearance of this indfunitable group has revived

ho])e in the hearts of the overwhelmed faction. The admirable courage of these

leaders is so commendable that a few words are necessary to pay tribute to their

memory.
Despite their determination and opposition several have succumbed t(j the

wiles of their opponents. Promising young "Pink” Coburn has allowed his fal-

lacy for sleeping to overcome him. The result is that poor Paul was caught nap-

])ing. Also Captain Curfman has been arraigned on charges of considering de-

serting to the other side. His very hesitancy betrayed him, our spies catching him

in communication with an enemy from Kosedale.

Perha])S you have noticed young Will Dunhrack becoming fcjrtified for an

offensive. Kincaid, his tonsorial attendant, is just learning the trade. He has

sworn oft females and has become engrossed in his occu])ation. P)Ut, remember,

Hill
;
there’s many a clip ’twixt the scissors and the locks.

The appearance of Lawrence Rea, (lus Smith, and Clifford Harriz in the

camp of the beseiged caused much consternation, but it was soon discovered that

they were only spies from the other side, looking for recruits. They were cap-

tured last year.

"Parson” Tyree has been forbidden to juaictice his trade anywhere within

several leagues of C. H. S.

The remainder of the chfjsen ones have remained unmoved by the charms of

the huntress. They are determined to emerge victorious and single.

Nevertheless, the Amazons declare that Leap Year comes for woman’s bene-

ht, and those that may fail in their first attempt, slyly smile, and know that 1932

will bring the same opportunity. Then man shall tremble in his mighty kingdom,

for he knows that sooner or later woman will say, “I came, 1 saw, 1 conquered.”
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In Xke Garden

Pierrot and Pierrette and a lilac tree

Stood under the silvery moon,

riiey met for a last and fond farewell

At dawn they must part, and dawn came soon.

d'heir thcny^iits, like the velvet ])ansies were

Proud, uprii^ht, hravel}’ ya_v ;

Put Pierrot held fast to a hleedin^' heart

As he thoujj'ht of the coming day.

riie hlue hell daintl)' shook her head,

As only a hlue hell can do,

And whispered to the bridal wreath;

"lie’s thinking, he’s thinking of you.”

r-
Pierrette then gathered a lonel_\ llower

Of a color to match her eye

And passed to Pierrot the forget-me-not

And the soft wind echoed her sigh.

Pierrot took the flower and also Iherrette,

.\nd pressed them both to his heart

Saying, "Sweetheart, sweetheart, I love you !

W hen dawn comes, how can we ])art?”

One fleeting kiss and the lovers part.

Dawn Idushed to see them go.

And all the flowers shed tears of dew.

That fate should treat them so.

Put the man in the nujon concealed a smile,

If’en though their grief was sore.

He knew how cjuickly such wounds heal

For he’d seen it all before.

—F. A. Fitz Gerald, Jr.





Jokes

Mr. Costen was rcviewinij tlie lesson. "W ho let the children of Israel out of

Egypt he asked. There was no answer.

rointing to a girl at the end of the seat he demanded, a little crossly. ‘‘Mary,

who let the children of Israel out of Egypt?”
Mary, who was almost in tears, piped out with a tjuayering yoice : “Tlease,

sir, it wasn't me. W’e just moved here last week. W e’re from W est Virginia."

I’uney: “Would you—er— advise me to—er—marry a beautiful girl or a

sensible girl.''"

Charles: “I’m afraid you’ll never he able to marry either, old man.”
Ihiney : “Why not.''”

Charles: “Well, a beautiful girl cajuld do better, and a sensible girl would
know better.”

Ruth Swift: “I always say, my dear, one-half of the world doesn’t know
how the other half lives.

iMutt: “Well, it isn’t your fault if they don’t.”

“Repeat the words this hoy used,” said Mr. Costen.

“I’d rather not,” said the other boy timidly: “they were hardly words to tell

to a gentleman.”
“1 see.” said Mr. Costen; “then whisper them to Mr. Curfman.

An English historian announces that women used cosmetics in the Middle

Ages. Women still use cosmetics in the middle ages.

Eouise: “Della would you marry for money?”
Della: “W'ell, 1 don’t know al)Out it. I just have a hankering hope, how-

ever, that Cupid shoots me with a Pierce-Arrow.”

Frank: “What is your worst sin?”

Virginia Rean : “Mv vanity. 1 spend hours before the mirror admiring my
beauty.”

h'rauk : “That isn’t vanit\'—that is imagination.”

Delherta: “He said 1 was the most wonderful girl in the world.”

Ruth: “He ought to jiatent that before it gets around.”

Ikev Prooks: “Eadder, them is the goal posts.”

Faiider (sadly): “Xo, Ikey, them posts ain’t gold.”

“Is your wife still at home.''”

“Xcy she’s louder there than anywhere else.”

“h'olks who never do any more than they get paid for, never get paid for

more than they d(j.”



VVMAT WOULD U/M’PEN—IF?

Tlielma didn’t have a crush?
Miss Jones didn’t give written-lessons?

Taz didn’t change his mind and oi)inions?

P)ol) and Louise played “quits” for good?
Dadie didn’t have an excuse for everything?

Norman wasn’t late?

X'irginia didn’t have to rush a ju'ogram through?
1 )itz wasn’t a hero ?

Jack forgot how to play?

Mr. Flora and William didn't argue?

It takes a lot of energy to make u]) for had judgment.

Mrs. Costen : "Our maid has sharp ears.”

Mr. Costen: "Yes, 1 notice the doors are scratched up around the key-holes.”

In a contest in dressing for speed, a Chicago girl’s record was forty-hve

seconds. Wdial could she have keen ])utting on the last thirty seconds?

Laugh and the world laughs with you
;
weep and you streak your rouge.

Advice to l.)amsels: Never let a fool kiss you and never let a kiss fool you.

Wifey: "John, there is someone in the pantry and I’ve just made a pie.”

Hubby: “Well, it’s all right with me as long as he doesn’t die in the house.”

Mr. Curfman : "I heard a new one the other day. 1 wonder if 1 tohl it to you ?”

Miss Clynes : "Is it funny?”
Mr. Curfman: “Yes.”
Miss Clynes: “Then you haven’t.”

Dorothy: "W'hat’s the formula for water?”
Teeny:' “H. I, J. K. L, M, N, D.”

Dorothy: "It’s not all that, is it?”

Teeny: “Well, Mr. Flora said it was H2().”

Never explain—your friends do not need it and your enemies will md believe

you, anyway.

A fish will never get caught so long as he keeps his mouth shut.

When you think the door to a successful future is closed against you, the

ivory knol) that holds it shut is not on the door.



End

'I'lie llowcrs of "f oiith arc al\\a\s transitory and all s^ood l)Ooks nnist

conic to an cml. lint, llowcrs lca\'c seeds behind them and new blossoms

come with every Springtime, ddic ideals of a book recur again and again in

the hearts of its readers. So let it be with Puffs and Patches. We mac-

ne\ er capture the ideals which hang on the moon, but at least, let us reach

for them.



Advertisements
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Bon March<

83

The true spirit of vouth and the modern age

demands np-todate advertising. Youth will

not patronize firms which are old fashioned

and out (T step with the present generation.

The following firms ha\e all of the sjiecified

(pialilications and in addition they have shown

their interest in the production of onr year

hook. Not onlv the ITisiness Hoard of Pin''FS

A.\D Patches, hnt the entire student hod\ of

C. H. S. wishes to take this opportunity to

show their a])preciation.

83

83
83



The Parker Department Store
INCORPORATED

COVINGTON’S BIGGEST and BEST STORE

—Phone 140

—

COVINGTON :: :: :: :: VIRGINIA

Teople want what tht-y have always wanted—A' A L LMe foi" their

MONleV. In this day of blatant advertisin.y, the pnhlic is up in the

air; ])eo])le are a hit doubtful of what a (hdlar is worth. Its ip) to US

as reliable merchants, to keep a FINE SENSE OE VALUE and to

HOLD THE CONFIDENCE OE FOLKS WHO HAVE TRUSTED

LLS. We follow the good old reliable system of merchandising. We

study our customers and their needs. W'e keep in chjse communication

with the markets. We USi: OUR KNOWLlfDGi: OE LOTH Tf

)

I’.UY FOR AS LITTLE AS EOSSIRLh: TIHf SORT OI< GOODS

OUR I’EOl’LE WILL WANT AND Wh: WANT IfV IfRYTl 1 1 NG

AT A FAIR PRICE.

PAY THE CASH AND PAY LESS



BELL’S SELL RISING and MOUNTAIN GEM FLOURS

AKI-: MADI-: FROM

WASHED WHEAT

The Cleanest and Best Flour on the Market

McAllister & bell, inc.

Phone 8—

The Citizens Store
INCORPORATED

“EVERYTHING (H)OI)”

r’noNi<: 333 203 RIVERS I dp: AVI'

CO\' 1 NGTON, V I RGl N I

A



^ F.ve : You men are all alike.”

W y\.(lam ; "Mev, wlu) told you that?”

88 The lire hell rang. “Ahhie” tiihson

^ leaning out of a seventeen story window

^ to see the fire engine fell out. The

88 heavy machine passed over his ])rostrate

88^ “I’m a footl)all player,” he said, as he

^ rose and brushed the dust from his suit

^ with his pocket handkerchief.

88
88 Bernice: ”1 am sorry 1 can’t accei)t

00 you, Lawrence, hut circumstances over

00 which I have no control prevent me.”

00 Lawrence: “And what are those cir-

^ cumstances?”

$0 Bernice : “Your circumstances.”

“Have you ever met the only girl you
could he happy with ?”

“Yeah, lots of them.”

THE

MIDLAND TRAIL

SERVICE STATION

88
88

88

VVHhikh:

.SlfRVlCh:

ORIGINATED

88

88
88

Covington Virginia

Phone 334
88
88
88

88 88
88 88
88 88
88 88

88 88
88
88 J. S. MATHERS
88 88

88
TO CONTRACTOR 88
88 AND 88
88 88
88

ENGINEER
88

m 88
88 88
88 Covington, Virginia 88
88 88

88
88 88
88 88
88 88
88 88
88 88

NEW YORK
AND

BUSY BEE
C( )N NECTIU) R i':STAt’ K A NTS

ShiRVIChi AND QUALITY

311 Main Street

Ccjvington :

:

120 Maple Avenue

: : Virginia



Painter &: Robertson

— The Quality Shop

.MAIN STREET COVINGTON, VIRGINIA

S8

8B
aB

The Strand Theatre

MAIN STREET OPPOSITE POST OFEICE

The Collins Theatre

MAPLE AVENUE OPPOSITE C. & O. DEPOT 0



COMPLIMENTS C O M P L 1 M E NTS

S8

0 F (I F

THE

CITIZEN’S

NATIONAL BANK

THE

COVINGTON

NATIONAL BANK

A pedestrian is a man whose wife has

gone out in tire car.

Razz: “Have you heard the onion
eater’s song?”

llerries : “Haven’t lieard it.”

Razz: “Moonbeam Kiss Her For Me.”

Jake: “My goodness! Four weeks
have passed by already.”

Taz : “Gee Whiz, is that all ! It seems
like a month.”

Sylvia: “So your family gave you a

wrist watdi when you entered high

school. What do you think they will

give you when you graduate ?”

Law’rence : “Don’t know. Grandfath-
er’s clock, most likely.”

IWery woman has a secret desire to

write checks.

C O M P L 1 M E NTS

O F

THE

PEOPLE’S

BANK



WHAT PRICE—SAFETY

"A Woman is Known by the llushand she Keeps”

That Chap You Turn to Look at On the Street—Head Up, Shoulders

Back, Sure of Himself—Knows From Experience the Value of

Ma^er Cleaners

—Truck Runs Daily to Hot Springs—

536 Main Street :: :: :: :: Clifton Forge, Ya.

Phone v52S

214-216 Court Street :: :: :: Covington, Virginia

Phfnie 126

Sanitary Cleaning and PressingWorks



COMPLIMENTS

O F

Nettleton and Company

COVINCxTON VIRGINIA

C. H. La Rue
GENERAL INSURANCE—

Covino'ton, Va. Hot Spring's, Va.

Phone 143

*
S8

You are Insured if / Insure You



lllioi in Clifton Forge—Visit

Virginia’s Most Modern Drug Stoj-e

. llrvays Glad to Sec You.

THf: BRIDGE PHARMACY

\\\ G. SURP.ER &• CO., Props.

---"IVe Gk'c Service "

—

IFederaiJ
EXTRA SERVICE

TIMES

HARVEY

SYSTEM
SERVICE
STATIONS

—Everyivhere—

\IRGIN1A WEST VA.

SB

aB
GB

Stull 0 O’Conner Furniture Company, Inc.

o32 Alain Street :: :: :: :: Covington, Va.

‘ HOME ESTATE HEATROLA”

Rl'.MEMRPLR CS WHEN YOU I'URNLSl! THAT HOME

I

Merchandise

The BEST of Service

I Courtesy

Estate Heatrolas Copper-Clad Ranges

MeDoiigall Kiteheii Cabinets

Everything in Eurniture to Supply Your Needs

LIRE-RA]. TERMS



SB
SB

THE

I.ILY

MEAT

MARKET
I "u'j/iiiia's /^'iiicsl Market

SB
SB
SB
SB

Cf) M r L 1 M E NTS

O F

SB

SB sI':e\'IC1': and ouality

IS

(ICR

M ( i'n'(

)

CAMPBELL’S

JEWELRY

STORE

SB Hppf Tenderloin a Si)erialtY

SB I’lidiif 235

SB
Covington : ; Virginia

SB
SB
SB
SB

SB

SB

“Who’s that heliind us, William?" ask-

ed Mr. hdora at the wheel as a car hooted.

“Only a tlapjier in a rcjadster,” answer-
ed William.

Mr. Flora hurled his wheel over,

swerved the car off the I'oad, crashed

through a fence and turned turtle.

“Thank heaven we escajied,” he mut-
tered.

He: “Do you know why girls walk

home from auto rides."'”

She: “No."
He: “That’s the answer.”

Arthur: “Don’t you think the violin-

ist’s ohligato is heautiful?”

Lee: “Can’t say. Wait until she turns

around.”

Iditz : “I love you as no one ever loved

before.’’

Marjory : “I can’t see much difference.”

Covington •
: Virginia

D 0 L L I N S

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

-Everythin^ Electricol—

Phone 1

309 Main Street

Covington : : Virginia

SB
SB
SB
SB

SB
SB
SB
SB



Hammond'Sitcs Co.
329 Main Street

—

Covint^lon : : : : : : : : : : : ; \'irjt‘inia

DRY GOODS NOTIONS

MKN’S, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S

WEARIN(; APPAREL

—Shoes for the Entire Family—

RU(;S, LINOLEUMS CURTAIN GOODS

WINDOW SHADES AND KIRCHE RODS



G. T. FRIDLEY
PLUM BING AND HEATING

Lathe in a COZY Lathrodin hy Installina'

Radiator Heat and Good Plumbing Fixtures

24,S-

Covinalon I rain 1 a

I'he Man that Made the Pictures

L. B. HODGES
Photographer

Fine Portraits

Portraits in Oil

Commercial Photography

Year Book Photograjihy

Kodak Finishini>:

Covington

Levvishurg

\drginia

West Va.



ALLEGHANY’S BEST

VIRGINIA CREAM, POND LILY and EVERY-DAY SELF-RISING

THE STANDARD FLOUR OF THE STATE

ELECTRICALLY BLEACHED

COAL AND WOOD
—International Harvester Conij)any\s Machinery—

Omk Tkiit) Always L'si-;!)

Alleghany Milling Company
Telephone 79 Co Y i ngton .

\'’
i rgi n i

a

B. H. KIDD
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

FOR ALL KINDS OF

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT,

AND

FIRE PROOF BUILDINGS

IN AND OUT OF TOWN

Vo Job Too Large or Too Small

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

ON APPLICATION

Phone 4.^0

Residence 137 Wills ISlreet

Covington ; ; : : : : Virginia

m
CLIFF DRUG CO.

The Big Store

THREI-: COMPETENT DRUGGISTS

IN OUR

PRESCR I PTION DEPARTMENT

Get to Knoiv Us

Clifton Forge Virginia



COMPLIMENTS

O F

THE

Schwarzenbach'Huber Co.
COVINGTON VIRGINIA

M A N U E A C r U K E R S

S
O F

DARBROOKS SILKS

]<OR ANY INOLMRIICS AS TO TUl^:

LEADING SILKS and EASHIONS

ADDRICSS TO

DARRKOOK SILK FASHION SERVICE

472 Fourtli Avenue New \'()rk Cil\'



e3

The beehive

is setting' the pae'e with the

latest styles in Ladies’, Misses’,

and Children’s Dresses and

Hoys’ Clothing'. Priced to move

them (|uickly. l^ooh them over

now.

The beehive

318 Main .Street

Covingt(m :: \’irgiiiia

The

BETTY A—BEAUTY SHOPPE

215 Court Street

Modern—Sanitary

—Conveniently Located

—

ALL

w o K K

GUAkANTKLD

— PlKjne 378

—

Hollis IC W'eikel, Proprietor

m

THE

WHITE

CROSS
PHARMACY

324 Main Street

Co V ington , V i rgi n i

a

SB
—B. BROOKS—

Mens’, Ladies’, and Children’s

Outfitters

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

in all sizes

KERCHBA UM’S CLO THES

Prescriptions—A Spedalty

ladled Day or Ni(/lit

1 Carry a Complete Ldne of

I. 11. STETSON HATS

aB

aB

Day Phone 23 Night Phone 410
aB

aB
aB

Covington : iVirginia



FACULTY AND STUDENTS are ALWAYS WELCOME

Your Patronage Appreciated at

QThe Couinglon Pharmacia
the Heart of the City

’

T H E

PARKER BEAUTlj SHOPPE

SECOND FLOOR

PARKER DEPARTMENT STORE

SB
SB
SB
SB
SB
SB

SB
SB

COMPLETE SERVICE

JNCLUDING

PERMANENT WAVING
SB

Phone 14P-\C Mrs. [. yV. Crowdkr, Muikk/ci-



“Rut what evidence have you
that these hoys are insane.''”

Officer; “W ell, your honor, Lawrence
Rea was standing' on the curh throwing
handsful of money into the street and
W illiam Adelson was jhcking it uj) and
giving it hack to him.”

h'rank : “He}', }'ou going to class to-

day ?”

Charles Cohurn: “What’s the matter

with you? T went yesterday.”

Anna: “Do you ever indulge in games
of chance."'”

.'"^niji : “W ell 1 look a chance on a

porch swing yesterday.”

Anna: “With what result?”

.'kni]): “Cot ni}' face slapi)ed.”

Miss Crawford: “IWer read Carlyle's

essav on Rums?”
Clifford: “Xo'm, I didn't study first

aid.”

W. H. HAM
Furniture Dealer

XlfW AND SECOXD llAXD

Fasy Fayiiiciil Flan or Cash

Lexington .Street

CoN’ington ;: :: \’irginia

HATIERY I)

2 16TH COAST ARTILLERY

( Harhor I iefense )

•THE ART BARBER SHOP’

Cnder The I’eojile's I’ank

VIRGINIA NATIONAL GUARD Tliree Chairs—No Waiting

^'ou are invited to investigate the

advantages of enrollment in

yMleghany’s (,) w n

Organization

John PhiUips

Covington X'irgima



IPest Uirqinid Pulp and Paper Co.

Couinqton Uirqinid mill

MANUFACTURERS

or

Hiqh Qrdde Books dnd Crdft Papers

Location of Mills

Mechanicsville, New York

Williamsburg', Pennsylvania

Tyrone, Pennsylvania

Piedmont, West Virginia

Luke, Maryland

Covington, Virginia

Cass, West Virginia

Spruce, West Virginia

200 Fifth Avenue

New York

Sales Offices

Sherman and Polk Streets

Chicago

530 Market Street

San Francisco



aB
88
88
88
88

The We^vaco Country Club
OPERATED AS an EDUCATIONAL and RECREATIONAL

DEPARTMENT of the WEST VIRGINIA

PULP AND PAPER COMPANY

COVINGTON :: :: :: :: VIRGINIA

PART OF RFAREATIONAL BENEFITS

DRUG S SODAS

O’Neil’s Pharmacy

CANDIES HOT LUNCH



COMP L 1 M E NTS

O F

P I G G L Y

WIGGLY
107 Nf)rtli Ma])le Avenue

Covinelon Virginia

m
88
88
88

D. ROOKLIN

,AI)IES’ AM) CI^INTS'

OLITFITTKR

Covinelon \''ir,i”inia

88

88
88
88
88

Regardless

—

of tlie Car you lui}' or Price

you pay, tliere is no grealer

value than in a 88

WHITING OIL COMPANY

l'()R

'I'll AT COOl)

G C I . h'

GAS( )EINh:

MAS( )N

1 1 YEAST 1C

TIRES

SNEAD BITICK COMPANY

Covin,t^ton :: :: \'irj,;inia

88

-SERI 'ICE



E. A. Snead Furniture Co.
1 X C O R P O K A T K D

EXCLUSIVE EURNITURE DEALERS

Will Lit EIp Your Home Completely on Easy Payment Plan or Cash

ROUND OAK RANGES AND HOOSIER

KITCHEN CABINETS

— ) our Patronage is Solicited—

W . 0. W GORE, Manager

207-09 Maple Avenue

Coviupton Virginia



C. A. FUDGE HARDWARE CO.

The WINCHESTER Slorc

HYDE AND REPASS

—Druggists—

STORTING GOODS

GUNS

1 ’ I ST( )LS AKD AM M LIN I T ION

W c’ll Take Care of Von Always

with our

Unexcelled Foiinlain Service

Duco—Dupont Paints

Phone 88

Coviiiifton VCrsfinia

Next to the Theatre

Clifton Force ;; Virginia

CLIFTON FORGE GROCERY CO., Inc.

— WHOLESALE GROCERS —

Branch House

Marlinton, West \hr<>inia

CT.IFTON FORGE VIRGINIA



aB

At Last A Distinctive Strip-shinglle

The Ruberoid Strip-shir. gle is unrivalled in its unusual

features. Because of its patented form, it gives you

maximum quality—that is, true Ruberoid quality— at

minimum cost.

Consider u hat this means. For nearly half a century

Ruberoid has set the standard by which roofing prod-

ucts have been judged. Now this quality is found in a

strip-shingle, the price of which is within the reach of

anv one.

This shingle has a most disti.ictive

design and one which may be

varied in many ways. You can lay

!c in red or green entire, or com-
bine these colors in many harmo-

nious patterns to which the slate

surfacing lends itself admirably.

You can lay Ruberoid Strip-

shingles yourself. They are seif-

spacing. No chalk lines are nec-

essary Only five nails to a strip,

but each strip actually secured ny

nine nails.

On reque.st we will gladly send

you an attractive folder describing

the Ruberoid Strip-shingle. Phone
today for sample and prices.

i^y°iEiR°©o©
s^brip-sh ingles

FTJGENE MATHEWS COMPANY

ae
88
88



GASOLINE
SERVICE
STATIONS

ONE AND TWO
R. A. STOUGHTON

CONTRACTING ENGINEER

C( )vin«'l()n, Virt^inia

88
88
88

‘W'e Live to Serve You

And Serve ’^"ou to Live’

88

88
88

Comity Engineer

ffi

NITE OWL ORCHESTRA

W. A. Hatcher, Jr., Manager

PARTIES, DANCES, BANQUETS and STAGE MUSIC

COVINGTON \IKGINIA



COMPLIMENTS

O F

COVINGTON-HOT SPRINGS
ROTARY CLUB

- E MEET EVERY FRIDAY 6:30 P. M.—

KIWANIS CLUB OF COVINGTON
VIRGINIA

1928

WE RUILD

a)VlNGT(')X VIKGLXIA



CO-OPERATION

BUILDS CITIES

Covington, In' co-oi)eration has just

olitained a large manufacturing

plant. Let us co-oi)erate with (nir

very efficient Chamber of Commerce

to make Ccjvington a city of 15,(10(J

in five years.

USE THE TELEPHONE

Clifton Forge Mutual Telephone Co.

CANDIES

SCHOOE SUPPLIES

NOVEETIES

SPECl.UJZINC

5e to $1.00

MERCH. INIVSE

BARR-TOPHAM CO., Inc.

Cor. Main St. and Mai)le Ave.

Covington : : : : : : Virginia

S8

Pernice: “Lawrence, don’t you l)e-

lieve in Santa Claus?"

Lawrence: “Heck no. Pm a thor-

ough-bred atheist."

Jimmy Smith ( just back from Univer-

sity) :
“1 want to buy some gloves."

Warren: “Kid gloves?”

Jimmy: “1 should say not— Pm a col-

lege man.”

Thelma E. : “Nope, I don’t want to go

t(j college and I’m proud of my ignor-

ance."

Arthur R. : “Well, sweet thing, you’ve

got a lot to be proud of.”

Mr. Reddick: “Will }'ou marry me?”

Miss McCoy: “Yes.”

A l(jng silence falls.

Miss McCo}’ : “Why don’t you say

something ?”

Mr. Reddick: “I think I’ve said too

much already.”

-^F O S T F R’S—

W'e Have a Com])lete Eine

of

Dry Coods

1 .adies’

Ready-to-Wear

and

Men’s Furuishiugs

^b)ur Rusiness

Is Api)reciated
a^

Clifton b'orge Virginia



LOANS

— W A 1) D E I. L'S —

Booki\S

Mamziiies

C'ovins’tf)!!

Stationery

\’irt>'inia

gg Morris Plan Bank

88
88
88
88

I'lRST AND Sl^CONI)

^ AIORTGACil':

i
^8 ]{ Massik, M cDiagcr

Qg
( )liice in Rear cjf W illiamson RuiUiing

88
88

— r’lione 4/—

88 Covington : ; ; : Virginia

88

The

Covington Evening Virginian

— l^'ornided 1914

llevoled to the interests of the jieople ol

the Alleghany Mountains

"CDOD ROADS

009)1) CllCRCHKS

GOOD SCIK )OLS’'

I'liK X'lKOiNTAX has worked consistent!}

for these institutions for nearl}' fifteen

\'ears.

Wll.l. L. FREDEKING, Inc.

—Jewelers—

Tlllf

HOUSE Ol- A

riK)USANl) GIFTS

88

Its Efforts llai’c Eecn
h'cieanled Clifton I'orge Virginia



C O M FIA M 1<: N T S

W'aiter : "Ont- dt'sirez-vous ?"

Ditz: “Hey?"
Waiter: 'S(jrr_y, hut we do not serve

animals here.”

O I'

THOMAS B. McCALBB

General Insurancp

Idione 16t)

d08 Coui’t Street

Covineton :: :: Virginia

Harriet: “Is William Francis a good
dancer

Marjorie: "T couldn’t say. I’ve never

sat one out with him.”

Mr. Rice: "^’ou are i)erfectl 3
’ nor-

mal ?”

I’.oh: “Yes.”
Mr. Rice: ‘Y’ou light your cigarette

with your right hand
I’oh: “Yes.”

Mr. Rice: “That’s not normal. Most
people use a match.”

Virginia: “1 think necking is i)osi-

tively repulsive.”

Rernice: “1 <lon’t like it either.”

Virginia: “Shake, sister, we’re both

liars.”

aB

aB

Hill Top Service Station
Route 60

C(.)VlN(iTOX \HRG1N1A

aB

Twenty-Four Hour Service

M O I) K R N GREASING E () LI I P M E N L

aB
ae
aB

S T I) A R I) P R O I) U C T S

Plioiie 353

—



Alleghany Floral Company
CUT FLOWERS and FLORAL DESIGNS

for all occasions

I )ay Phone— 196-j Nigiit PlT(.)ne— 196-\\'’

Green House, Low Moor

—Conic ill anil See Us—

THE FLO\^ER SHOP
— I ’hone 49S

—

CLIFTON FOR(;h: VIRGINIA

FN ERYTHING for EVERYBODY

“T/io Friendly Store

88
88
88

Weiford’s Big Store

Phone 296

COVINGTON VIRGINIA



I N T E R N A T 1 O IN A L TRUCKS

STU DEB AKER and CHRYSEER

PenlZ'^Cdddy TRotor Compani^, Inc.

COVINGTON

W’lLi.iAM Wai.kkk, Mainn/cr

HOTEE COEEIAS

aioi)|-:kn

AND

IfCTMIGLIKI':

Covinp'ton V'irginia

VIRGINIA

dB

dB

Norman :

‘‘1 didn’t hring an excuse
for being absent yesterday, I)ecause

najtber was too busy to write one.”
Vliss McCoy: “Tben why didn’t your

father write one?”

Norman: “lie’s no good at making
excuses. Mother catches him every time,

and you’re smarter than she is.”

Miss Crawford: “How would you
like a husl)and who writes blank verse?”

Miss McCoy: "I'd really rather have
one who writes blank checks.”

The more than usual lack of intelli-

gence among the students that morning
had got on Mr. Reddick’s nerves.

“Class is dismissed,” he said, exas])er-

atedly. “Please don’t flap your ears as

you pass out.”

Puny: “Whtit are your views on sui-

cide ?”

Abbie :
“1 think it’s too dangerous.”

dB
dB

dB



Jahn & Ollier

Again''

are America’s largest school

annual designers and engravers

because we render satisfaction

on more than 400 books each

year. Intelligent co-operation,

highest quality workmanship
and on-time deliveries created

our reputation for dependability.

JAHN & OLLIER ENGRAVING CO.
"Photographers, Artists and Makers of
Fine Printing Platesfor Black or Colors.

817 W. Washington Boulevard - Chicago
Telephone MONROE 7080

IV^e do not sub-let any
art or engraving

aB
as
as
aB

aB

aB
as
aB
aB



]^slal)lishe(! 1876 riione 17

JULIAN R. McAllister

QUALITY AND SERVICE

CHINA WARE CLASS VVARI':

I'lLLCTRlC LAMPS anm) ICDCR LAMPS

STy\PLl^ AND I'ANCY CRCCLRllCS

TOP.ACCOS CICARS

CIlASI'l AND SANPORN’S COl'FLLS and TIC\S

NOVELTY COODS

33(1 Alain Sli'net Covinaton, Va.

88
88
88

88 Covington Hardware and Furniture Co.

Tele]>hDiK‘ 73

McAllister Puildinn

Covins^ton iraniia

88
I'ULL LINE OF

PAINTS, BUILDERS' and EARM HARDWARE

88

MAjlCSTlC RANCICS VICTROLAS, RI'X'ORDS

PIANOS, PLAY13R PIANOS and ROLLS

SlsLLLR’S KITCHEN CAP.INLTS

88

IC.OOR COVlrRING



CASH AND CARRY
GROCERY

217 Main Slroet

C'ovingtoii : : Virginia

With the installation of modern refrig-

erating eqni])inent we are |)re])are(l to

liandle

Fresh and Cured Meats

at all seasons. Also, several extensions W
and practical changes in the store room ^
[irovides S])ace for a complete stock. Q0

li'ant ti> I’lccisc Our Ciistonicrs” §2

J. B. Harriz & Son

1 ’ro])rietors

1 ’h( me 243

—Scrz'c It and You Please rllP

“'Peerless^'’

T 1 1 I'.

CRIfAM

or

gUALITV

COVINGTON

COCA COLA BOTTLING WORKS

-

—

“U’liere Quality and Serz'ice Meet "

—

Phone 4

CHAS. D. CARTER, Jr.

(; F N F R A L INS U RANG F

8B

lletter 11A\ If 11' and not .XI'.lfl) 11', than Nh.lfl) 14' and not IIAVIf 14'

Reai. Estate Bonds

a^
a^
aB

I’hone Xo. 107 Main Street

C ovington, \ irginia



CO M I’Ll M K N T S

O I'

Covington Grocery Company
INCORPORATED-

j. 11. CARl’l-LNTKR, Rkksidf.nt

88
88
88

88

88

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Covin,n'ton V ir.t^inia

88
88
88
88

,88

88

88

PARKER AND COMPANY, Inc.

DRY GOODS—NOTIONS^GROCERIES

128 Riverside Ave

COVINGTON ::

Phone 44

VlRlilNIA



A REWARD OF HONOR
\\ Iienever an honor is to lie conferred—such as to a

retiring Imsiness executive or to some one wlio has

achieved special distinction—a Gruen Watch is the

ideal gift.

Its unusual heauty and high reputation for accuracy

make it the accepted leader of fine time pieces today.

The man who receives it instantly recognizes in the

(fruen name an expression of the highest regard—

a

true reward of honor.

\’ou will find just the right watch for such occasions
in our large selection fif Gruens, including the world-
famous Veri-Thins.

GRUEN VERITHIN

HODGKS’ JFAVELRY STORE
Official ORUEN Agency
T. C. IlGDGIfS, r’anpRiETOR

C()\dN(;T()X 334 Main Street VIRGINIA

My Little Booga

!

She's so sweet and adorahle. She was my girl, hut now she’s not.

h'our’s is the joy. Mine’s the sorrow, hut not for a moment will 1 cry.

I shall drink', eat and lie merry. The loveliest, the most beautiful, she

is now prohahl}’ Eill’s girl and as for me, T’ni lonel}'—Smile! Yes, I

shall smile, for not one hlur would I |)ut uiioii her ha])|)iness. So just

forget my loneliness, forget that 1 love her, she is no longer mine.

What might have been is not. So let’s try to forget.

1!UT LIfT’S NOT FORGlfT, WK STILE HAVE M ICK-OR-M ACK.

LOW PRICKS WITH US. THE CRAZY STORE, WHERE

"CASH TALKS.”



The Quality Meat Market
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

OF ALL KINDS

FISH AND OYSTERS

IN StLASON

-Slofde Groceries

COVNIGTON

W. \V. ANDRIAVS, Manackr

218 Ma])le Avenue

Phone 200

VIRGINIA

Beck’s Brothers, Inc.

B
ECK’S

EST

READ

— Rolls and Pastries a Specialty—
HOME OF

BETSY ROSS and VALLEY BELLE

—Phone 4S3

—

CTIVINGTON VIRGINIA



Did y(ni ever notice that a hard hoiled

egy is \'ello\v inside

Slie ; wonder who invented that

superstition about h'rida\' lieing an un-

lucky day?”

lie: “Oh, some iioor hsh."

Teacher: “Who was John Hunyand’

Freshman: ‘'Why—er—he was an

eminent foot specialist.”

d'eacher : ‘‘W ho can name one impor-

tant ihing we have now that we didn't

have one hundred years ago?"

Small Hoy: "Me.”

A Scotchman was seen frying his ha-

con in Lu.\ to kec]) it from shrinking!

MUTUAL
CANDY
COMPANY

jonuKRs

OF

H I G 11

(; R A D E

C A N D \

C o V I NO T O N

\'
I R C I N I A

I ’hone—229

Covington Bapti^ Church
n. F. SK INNER, Pastor

THE CHURCH OF THE OLD HOOK AND THE OLD FAITH

The Chureh That has a PLACE lor and an INTEREST in Yonng People

IN YOUR EDUCATION, DO NOT LEAVE OUT THE SPIRITUAL

Tlome Thou With Vs and IFV IT ill Dp Thee Good'



The Birth of Printing

Printing, horn at the dawn of the

Renaissance, quickly changed the

Gloom of the Middle Ages to

Light and brought Knowledge,

Freedom and Happiness to the

world. We combine the tradi-

tions of the Fifteenth Century

with the skdl and facilities

of the Present Day.

Property of

Alleghany High/, • js
Senealogica’ Sccietv

The McClure Company, Inc.

Printers Engravers Binders

19 West Frederick Street

Staunton, Va.

We printed this Bool^












